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2.7 NON-NARCOTIC ANALGESICS AND ANTIPYRETICS (ANTI-INFLAMMATORY 
AGENTS, DRUGS FOR GOUT, RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS, AND MIGRAINE) 

Tem1inology 
Classification 

Salicylates: Aspirin, Diflunisal etc. 
Para-aminophenols: Paracetamol 
Pyrazolones: Phenylbutazone, 

Oxyphenbutazone, Sulfinpyrazone 
Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs 
(NSAIDs) 

lndoles: lndomethacin, Sulindac, Tolmetin, Etodolac 
Propionic Acid Derivatives: Ibuprofen, 
Fenoprofen, Ketoprofen, Naproxen, 
Flurbiprofen, Oxapro:.:in 

Fenamates: Mefenamic Acid, Meclofenamate 
Phenylacetic Acid Derivatives: Diclofenac 
Oxicams: Piroxicam, Tenoxicam 
Sulfonanilide: Nimesulide 
Alkanones: Nabumetone 
Miscellaneous: Hydroxychloroquine, 

Penicillamine 
Gold Compounds: Auranofin, 

Aurothioglucose, Gold Sodium Thiomalate 

Pmn has been defined as a characteristic sensation arising 
from a noxious stimulus, which includes its 
neurophysiological aspect. Sherrington, in his classic 
definition has further included the reactive component of pain, 
te., the "psychical adjuvant of an imperative protective 
reflex" Titis indicates that pain also has a survival value 
for the species. There are two main classes of pain 
superficial (integumental), and deep. Superficial pain is 
usually a quick response of sudden onset, while deep pain is 
more lingering and aching. Some pain receptors in the body 
are probably cl1emoreceptors, as a wide variety of compounds, 
-mcluding autacoids like bradykinin, and several of the 
prostaglandins, can elicit pain. The main physiological pain 
,eceptors, however, are the free nerve endings. 

Drugs can alter the pain experience in three ways (pain 
reception, perception, and reaction). The first step that can be 
interrupted is peripheral pain reception at the nerve endings. 
This modality is susceptible to non-narcotic analgesics and local 
anaesthetics. The second step which can be modified is pain 
perceptwn at the level of the CNS. Both, narcotic and 
non-narcotic analgesics interfere with this level of pain 
integration. The third step which can be influenced is pain 
reaction. There are several constituents which make up the 
reaction to pain, namely, the autonomic response reflected by 
changes in blood pressure and palmer sweat; the skeletal 
muscle response manifested by muscle tension and 
characteristic facial expression; and the psychic compone~t, 
or the suffering of pain. The last named component of pain 
reaction varies from person to person, and is affected only 
by narcotic analgesics (Opioids). 

Tenninology 

The non-narcotic analgesics are a heterogen~ous group ~f 
dru_gs which have the properties of bemg analgesic, 
anttpyretic and anti-inflammatory. These agents have been 
Variously named - analgesic-antipyretics; aspirin-like drugs; 
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Antigout Drugs: Colchicine, Probenecid, 
Sulfinpyrazone, Allopurinol 

Antirheumatic Drugs 
Antimigraine Drugs 
Drugs for Central Pain Syndromes 

and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatonJ drugs (NSAJDs). The 
non-narcotic analgesics have a peripheral site of action, and 
have no affinity for the opioid receptors. They are 
considered to be non-addictive. From the clinical 
standpoint they relieve mild to moderate pain, and are 
often designated as 'mild ' or 'weak' analgesics. These terms 
are somewhat misleading, as they do not adequately 
indicate, that how very effective these durgs are for relief 
of the most common kinds of pain and that they are 
capable of being abused to the point of producing some 
degree of psycl,ological dependence. May be it is best to 
characterize these agents as analgesic-antipyretics. 

Classification 

The non-narcotic analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs 
may be classified as under : 

1. Sa/icy/ates: Aspirin, calcium carbaspirin, choline 
sal!cylate, di~un!sal, . magnesium salicylate, methyl 
sah~ylate, s~hcyl_1c aCJd, salsalate, sodium salicylate, 
sodium th1osahcylate, sulfasalazine, mesalazine, 
olsalazine. 

2. Para-aminopltenol : Paracetamol. 

3. Pyrazolones: Phenylbutazone, 
sulfinpyrazone. 

oxyphenbutazone, 

_ 4. ~ idal a11ti-i11jlam111atory drugs (NS AIDs). 
~ a) lndole derivatives: lndomethacin, sulindac, tolmetin, 

etodolac. 
(b) Propionic acid derivatives: Ibuprofen, fenoprofen, 

ketoprofen, nilproxen, flurbiprofen , oxaprozin. 
(c) Fe11a111ates: Mefenamic acid, meclofenamilte. 
(d) Phe11ylacetic acid derivative: Diclofenac. 
(e) Oxicams : Piroxicam, tenoxicam. 
(j) S11lfo11a11ilide : Nimesulide 
(g) Alkn11011rs: Nabumetone 
(/1) Misa/la11l!o11s: Hydroxychloroquine, penici1lamine. 
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f. durothiogl11co5e, gold 5 Gold compounds: Aurdno m , 
~odium thiomalate. . 

. d . < ·olchicine probenecid, sulfinpyra• 
6. Ant1gout rugs. · ' 

:rnnc, allopurinol. 

The non•ndrcotic analgesic~ in certain tex~:,::~; ~:~:~ 
classified as th(' salicylatrs (Croup I ), and cy 
(Group 2-6). 

Salicylates . ,, _ 
The s.1lic !ates, the most important g~oup of_ analJe."1_c 

t' rel drugs are derivc1tives of sahcyhc acid. A"p1.nn, 
.m ipy I ' d . 1899 by B,1yer is by far the most 
1 product deve ope m ' ' 
' o uJar analgesic, and rernc1ins the standard re:fere~ce ~or 
~o~-narcotic analgesics. It is one of the oldest dru_gs m use. 
The layman uses aspirin as a household analgesic. 

Aspirin (Acetylsalicylic Acid) 
J hppocrates and other ancient physicians emplo~ed plan~ 
in the treatment of disease, now known to conta in natural 
salicylates. ·n,ese include species of ~ illow . and po_plar, and 
" species of Gaultheria, from which 01I_ of w111tergrem 
(methyl salicylate) is obtained. Extracts of willow bark were 
used to treat fevers late in the eighteenth century. Actually 
the word salicylalt' is derived from Salix, the_ Latin_ name 
for the willow tree. The prototypt' synthehc sahcylate, 
,1spirin, was introduced as a substitute for sodium 
salicylate. 

Phannacological Actions and Mode of Action 
The salicylates act both centrally and peripheral(y_ to pr~uce 
their therapeutic and toxic effects. Aspm:n exhibits 
analgesic, antipyretic, and anti-inflammatory activity. The 
results of salicylate administration are dose-related to a 
large extent. The analgesic and antipyretic actions are 
readily produce<i by low doses, while relatively large doses 
are required to bring about anti-inflammatory action in 
rheumatic conditions. Massive overdosage causes complex 
and potentially dangerous metabolic effects. The salicylic 
acid portion of the salicylate molecuJe is the 
pharmacologically active moiety. It is essential that the 
hydroxyl group of this molecule remains in the ortho 
position. 

Analgesic/anti-inflammatory actions. The salicylates 
have been found to be most usefuJ for the treatment of 
headache, rheumatic and muscular pain, arthritic pain and 
pain arising from integumental structures. They are not 
effective in acute pain of visceral origin. 

_ The exact mechanism of analgesic action of the salicylates 
1s not known, but evidence based on experimental animaJ 
stu~1es has show~ that the analgesic action is mainly a 
penpheral effect, m the form of blockade of pain impulse 
generation. Whether or not they have some additional minor 
ce~tral anal~esic action is unclear. They have no effect on the 
reticular activating ~ystem or the limbic system, but may be 
they exert some action on subcortical sites like the thalamus 
and hypothalamus. 

The peripheral analgesic action of salicylates has been 
extensive! y work.ed upon and d ds . 

d · ' epen ess,mtially on 
re~~mf the produc~on of certain prostagla~dins. The 
p g anctins are uruversally released on tissue d 
and are prese t · th . am.age, 
that n _m e inflammatory exudate. It is evident 

prostaglandms (particularly prostagladin Ei.) plays an 

I . several aspects of the inflamrnato 
important roe in · f sed on · hfbi · ry 

roc:ess. Lately, .1ttention has been OCUS . rn I hon of 
p I d. ynthesis as a macharusm of analgesic prostag an rn 5 , 

d ~ ► Hydroperoxide 
Aracturlonic a1;1 · · ! 

0 
Prostaglandin synlhetase 

2 - - - -(c,yciooxygenase) 

Prostaglandin syntheta~::~-~:d!ope~ :narory 
(1somerase and reductase) _ r ~ 

Prostaglandin ~ Prostaglandin ~ 
(PG~) (PG~) 

E rythema;Oedema Vasodilata11on 
Pain/Fever 

Fig. 2.7 .1: The synthetic pathway_ of Prostaglandin E2 and Prostaglandin Fia. 
lhe mediators of inflammation (simplified). 

h·•·nfl mmatory and antipyretic activity. The synthetic 
an 1 a din (PGE ) · h · pathway of the relevant prostaglan 2 15 s own m 
(Fig. 2.7.1). 

The final step in pros taglandin synthesis depends on the 
activity of the enzyme complex prostagl~din synthetase, 
and aspirin inhibits its activity. Prostaglandms pl~y a part_m 
the erythema, oedema, p_ain an~ fever assoa~~~ with 
inflammation either by a direct action, or by sens1tizmg the 
receptors to other substances released by tissue da~ge such 
as bradykinin and histamiue. The ~lges1c _ ~b
inflammatory drugs, including aspirin, are believed to inhibit 
cyclo-o:rygenase and thus reduce prostaglanctin productiofl 
In man the turnover of prostaglandin is reduced by about 
80 percent by a therapeutic dose of aspirin. Thus, ~ short, 
the salicylates have a peripheral site of analgesic an~
inflammatory action; where they interfere w ith the syntheslS 
of prostaglandins, causing blockade of impulse generatlo~ 
in the chemoreceptors mediating pain. They have an anh· 
bradykinin action, which is reflected as an elevation in pain 
threshold . Bradykinin is one of the major mediators of the 
inflammatory response, and is formed through action _of 
activated kallikrein, potentiated by fibrinopeptide B (Fig. 
2.7.2). The analgesic and anti-inflammatory activity go hand 
in hand. 

Antirlieumatic action. Large doses of salicylates are often 
dramaticaUy effective in controlling manifestatioilS of acute 
and chronic connective tissue inflammatory disorders. 1n 

Inactive 
kall ikre1n Activated 

! 
Coagulation cascade 

------Hageman ____ ._ forming fibnn 
factor 

Ad1ve ! l 
kall k Fibrinopeptide B j '"'" ( potenres I 
Bradykm1nogen - ~7dykinin I 

Increased~/ 
capillary Paifl Vasod1la!Jon ChemotaJUS 
permeaJ1hty 

Fig. 2.7.2: Formauon and role of bradylunin in inflammauon (sec 1.ext). 
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Fig. 2.7.3: Regulation of body temperature. 

Heat-loss 

• Rest 
• Panting 
• Cutaneous 

vasodilatation 
• Sweating 

acute rheumatic fever the response is dramatic. The pain and 
fever are reduced and the joint inflammation settles down. 
The mechanism of antirheumatic action is unclear. It was 
suggested that salicylates stimulate the adrenocortical 
horm,ones cortisone an_d . hydrocortisone, which have potent 
anti-inflammatory activity. However, this theory has lost 
favour now due to contradictory evidence. The view now 
held is that the salicylates directly check some steps in the 
sequence of the inflammatory process, e.g., keeping 
bradykinin and prostaglandin from being released to cause 
vasodilation, increased capillary permeability and pain. The 
salicylates and other antirheumatic drugs like the 
corticosteroids, may also prevent the release of lysosomal 
enzymes which destroy the cartilage of rheumatic joints. 

Antipyretic action. Body temperature is controlled from 
a hypothalamic integrating centre (thermostat), which 
detects changes in the deep body (core) and environmental 
(cutaneous) thermoceptors and then adjusts the functioning 
of peripheral effectors. Th.is dynamic equilibrium is 
maintained through the cutaneous blood vessels, sweat 
glands and other peripheral structures (Fig. 2.7.3). 

Fevers caused by bacterial endotoxins or viruses, are 
caused by endogenous pyrogens which act directly upon the 
thermoregulatory neurones in the hypothalamus to increase 
the set point tempterature. The effectors raise ~e c~re 
temperature so that it is higher than normal. In this febnle 
process mainly the prostaglandin (PGE2) is involved. 

Salicylates have a marked antipyretic action, and reduce 
elevated body temperature (normal body temperature is _not 
redu~ed). This is usually accompanied by profuse sw~ating, 
and rs believed to be due to inhibition of the synthesis and 
release of prostaglandin E in the pre-optic nucleus of the 
hYPothalamus, which is the site of the temperatu~e 
regulating area. PGE2 has a strong pyrogenic action and is 
thought to be released in the brain by circulating pyroge_ns, 
as the level of this prostnglandin increases in the CSF during 
fever, and aspirin effectivity blocks this rise. 

Respiration and acid-base balance. The salicylates cause 
serious acid-base imbalances. They increase respir~tory r_ate 
and volume by two mechanisms: (i) by a dire~t stim~lati?n 
of the respiratory centre, and (ii) by uncoupling 0ndative 

!ASP!Rlffi Unc~upli.ng ♦02 consumption 
-·--of oxidative -+co production 

I 
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2 I 
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Fig. 2.7.4: Acid-bue disturbances caused by increasing doses of aspirin (sec 
text). 

phosphorylation causing increased oxygen utilization and 
production of carbon dioxide. Even in therapeutic doses the 
increased respiratory rate can be appreciated, and it becomes 
very obvious after aspirin overdosage. As a secondary effect 
respiratory alkalosis occurs. In very high doses the 
respiratory centre is depressed, and salicylates cause central 
respiratory paralysis. 

As mentioned above, initially in therapeutic doses 
salicylates cause respiratory alkalosis. The kidney compensates 
by excretion of bicarbonate accompained by an increased 
excretion of sodium and potassium. As a result plasma 
bicarbonate falls, and blood pH returns towards normal. This 
is the stage of compensated respiratory alkalosis. Further, in toxic 
doses the respiratory centre in the medulla is depressed, and 
there is an enhanced production of COi; consequently the 
plasma PCOi increases and the blood pH decreases. Since 
the plasma bicarbonate is already low, the acid-base status 
at this stage is essentially an uncompensated respiratory 
acidosis. Superimposed however, is a true metabolic acidosis 
caused by accumulation of acids as a result of : (,) 
displacement of plasma bicarbonate by salicylic acid 
derivatives; (ii) vasomotor depression by toxic doses impairs 
renal function leading to accumulation of strong acids of 
metabolic origin; and (iii) organic acids accumulate as a 
rt·sult of salicylate-induced derangement of carbohydrate 
metabolism, like pyruvic acid, lactic and acetoacetic acids. 
Such a state further enhances metabolic acidosis (Fig. 2.7.4). 

The acid-base disturbances also cause alterations of 
water and electrolyte balance. In addition water is lost by 
salicylate-induced sweating, and insensible water loss due lo 
hyperventilation, leading to dehydration. High doses of 
salicylates also cause potassium depletion due to renal and 
extrarenal factors. 

Gastrointestinal effects. Ingestion of aspirin can cause 
dyspepsia in a number of patients. The symptoms to some 
degree are dose-related, but can occur with minimal doses. 
The gastric mucosa shows gastritis with superficial gastric 
ulceration. Solid particles of the drug are particularly 
damaging and can cause severe gastric bleeding, which is 
painless, and frequently leads to bloo...: loss in the stool and 
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[,rrd,c•N-<e11 /11r dfrrff- Thrrareuh, doses of salicylates 
tu,-e nc• unpcrtant d1~ , card.m,·ac;cular actions. The 
renrhff'a.l ,-e,._wl• di.law afttl latp" doses, due to a direct 
efu,,ct oo tl'ir s,mCX'lh muscle Toxic amounts depress the 
arculanoo d1rc,--th and t,, ., C'l'l1tral Ya'-omotor paralysis. In 
ca...~ C'l •(\]~ ml'\.lilldhC le, l'I w 1lh card1tis, very high doses 
ol w.lJc, ~ tl:'5 m,a , ca1.L"-(' ccmg-eshve heart failure and 

Fulmoo,an Qt'\.lona 

H.q:•t,c Qlld rfflQ{ eff«u Salicyla tes eleva te enzyme 
Ktlnt.e U1 the plasma wh.J.ch 111dicate hepatic dysfunction 
1SGOT SGPT alkaline ph05phatase), and occasionally 
~ySQ:.. ~ l.n sewre i,alicylate intoxication, fatty 
inliltraoon ol the h,·er and 1,.Jdney may occur Aspirin should 
bl' n o.d.ed in pabertts with :,evere hepatic damage, 
hyp:,ptoth.rooibtnaemi.a, ",turun K deficiency or haemophilia, 
~ ll.SI! r.nh:btnoo ol platelct function can lead to bla.>ding. 

Aspmn c.au~ shedding of the renal tubular epithelial 
alb Ul:O ttw u~ , which last5 for a few days with continued 
a<lnu.rustraton of the drug However, prolonged salicylate 
dosagt c.1n cause permanent renal damagt' 

Plaultt a,inaggregatory action. Pla telet .1ggrega tion is 
mhibited b~ a.spi.nn, but not to a s1gn1ficant extent by other 
u licyt.a:es Thti difference 1.:, probably d ue to the .~cetyl group 
,:,I LSpi.rm, which 1.:, capable of 1rrl'Vfrs1bly 111hibili11g platelet 
cydt>-eryger~ tmd tJu, su~ut'nt synth6is of lhromboxa11e Ai 
for the ennre ufe of the platelet (8-ll days). As lhromboxane 
Ai i.s z. vasoconstnctor, and faa htates platelet aggregation, 
the 1M1bt0on of rts synthesiS reduces platelet aggregation. 
Other sa.u.cylate only have a weak and transient inhibitory 
eiftct on platelet cyclo-oxygenase, and thromboxane 
,yr~t.5 1.5 only bnefly mterrupted 

lAw d.o!oe$ of aspmn are m ore effective in reducing 
rlatelei . aggregat1on than high doses This is because 
~,~~ of plattlt't lhromboxanr is more sensi tive to 

Jn,u mtion by .u.-inn than synth · f / (PG/,J bs Y ' esis O uessr wall proslacyclin 
( , ii •u t.anu: tha t mh1b1ts platelet aggregation Doses 

: p.uto· ~
5
nn (4D lo 80 mg/diiy) reduce lhromboxane A; levels 

7 pt'Tc:ent, while pr~ •~cy I' 1 1 onl 35 • ..,.,..., c in eve b are dt.'Crt-ascd by 
ratJ 16 : ~:~I Th~~e:f~~e, lhc problatyclin : lhromboxane Az 
prevc-nltd Ii ✓ crt:al!Cd, and platd ct ilggrc!)ation ib 
block both ·v1.'t>!I : 1i'i:,4."ti (~25 mg/ dt1y) almo1,J cornplctt'ly 
synlhet.i.5 Ii d ~ pmbtt1t-ycl1n and r,l11 ttlet thrombux,inc 
pr~tacylctn anrt lo:t c1 f acute ,intl11r.,gn:go1<,ry effor ts of 
, " . owevl'r lx·Ct1 Uf>I• p t II 
ts only ti:mporaril lntc•r , . - rutJ acyc " activity 
activity it, lmpam•/ for th ~ 1fr

1
'. \ while thmr11boxanc A2 

doses of a1,p1rm can rcsi lt 1:1 ~ tc plat(•ll'I, t•vtn l11 r1-Jcr 
~mboxanc A2 ratio wHh con I <1vour1:1blc proi,taryclln: 
given every 2 to 3 days ath . / "nucd Ut>C when ar;plrln 1,. 

r . <:r L ,1.m unc,, or tw ice• I.laity. 

!:kvcr,11 otlll'r non•:i,1lfcylt1 tc dnrr;8, like dipyridorn I 

/fl 
ur11Ul1tr .llllo exhibit p la telet antlaggrcgatri'T 

O 
t a"'1 

~ 11 111/1., Y ~(fl, 
(Ch•P· 4,.5), "' 

f,r dnrrlnt' r!frc fs. I 11,-sh do8C!l of 11allcylat.c~ r<-1 
,id rNi,,hm• from tht' adrenal m('dulla and very lar~c diui,, 
~llnHll,tt r AC'f f I srcrction from the anterior pituitary, by~ 
.,ct,on 0 11 1hr hypothalamus. ~c pl ·sma lcwi, •~ 
,,drcnocortlcostrroids transient ly increase, mainly rif 
d,splaccmcnt from plasma proteins. However, there 13 by 
evidence tho/ /ht anli-111jlommatory actions of salicyfot a"'l'it 

,fl. I . . t3 o, 
,ndrprndenl of rhe eJJect on I 1~ p1twlary:1dr_enol axis, 0~ 

rort,costeroids. The plasma protein-bound iodine (PB!) 1 
is decreased by chronic taking of aspirin. In diabetes meu: 
aspirin /owm the blood glucose level, probably by an incr • 
peripheral utilization _ol glucose. With large doses, how': 
the release of adrenaline may cause hyperglycaemia. ' 

Mdabolic ,ffecu. The salicylates affect many ~boiic 
processes, and only a few salient aspects are P'-nlfd 

below: 
Oxidative phosphory_latio~. The salicyl~tes uncouple 

oxidative phosphorylahon m manner similar to 2 
4-dinitrophenol. Th.is effect is evident in man in d
employed for rheumatoid arthritis. As a result of uncoupling, 
a number of adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-dependent 
reactions are inhibited. There is an increased oxygen uptake 
and COi production. Hepatic glycogen is depleted. 
Salicylates in toxic doses decrease aerobic metabolism. 

Carbohydrate metabolism. In large doses the salicylates 
may cause hyperglycaemia and glycosuria and deplete liver 
and muscle glycogen. These effects are partly explained by 
secretion of adrenaline and glucocorticoids from the adrenal 
gland. 

Fat mdabolism. The saJicylates reduce lipogenesis, 
pa_rtly by blocking the incorporation of acetate into fatty 
acids. They al5? a~tagoniu adrenaline-induced lipolysis in fat 
cells. The combm~ho~ of these effects leads to incresed entry 
and e~anced modahon of fatty acids in muscle, liver and 
o~er 1tssues, causing a fall in the plasma levels of free fatty 
ac1ds (FFA), phospholipids and cholesterol. 

Nitrogen metabolism. The salicylates in toxic doses cause 
a . nega_tive . nitrogen balance, characterized by an 
anunoaaduna. Adrenocortical activation contributes to this 
negative nitrogen balance by enhancing protein catabolis111. 

Uricosuric effect. In suitable doses the salicylates incre~ 
e urinary excrehon of urates, and they were once uSt'<l in th . . 

the treatment of acute and chronic gout. Low doses may 
actually decrease urate excretion and elevate plasma ura~ 
concentrations. ' 

. Sa/icy/ates and pregnancy. There is no evidem.~ thiJI 
sahcylates cause foet.il damage in humans although bJbil.'S 
b?rn to ~om':.n who tngest snlicy latt.'6 chro~kolly h.,w J /ow 
bi:tl, weight. Endogenous prost.,glandin releaSt! is probJbly 
p.ir tly responsible ' ·· ,1 , · ' ti ' rvr caus ng ut~nne contracttons u, it 

r:OCl'!iS' . uf nurn:1,11 ,labour. Drugs like aspirin ''
nd 

llkd·fmc ll1.tcin whidi 111hlbi l pr~tni:; lnnJl11 synthlc.-sis Jrc 
c Y 10 prolong 11onn,1l p.1rturitlon. 

LoC<1le1~i·rts S Ii · I' I·' , J , " · · •1 lY ic oc 1.1 Is ,111 irrit.int to thl' sku1 •
111 

muc~a and d l'iilr' I h II 1 - . , / Bnli . 11 I . oys cp I C ,I cells . n,c k.m1tulyt1,' t1dl1JJI 11 

( 
cyl cl _of(' d Is u~d for ti,,_. l1 >..:,1l t~,,hncnt tJI l·orns, w.11-t:!, 
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1<' t IHl lw rdls soft . . 11 · I • of • tll, i;we and dcs~1uam11tc. S.1 b 
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"~n~~ '•p•,,' 
<:al\1111~1 S."'\ll("vt\)1'1\1\1, (!-\'l'>,_) 

~'<'\ ~ OlUCVfN\I(» ( 10-..) 

Llnn,ll'\ M'-ll'),-tato ( 1 s,) 
\\ I,, h..lr;:. .),,It'"'('"'~ 

1~"\~l • ~<'"I ohMohc~ (~ I 

Rs !. • -~ ll'C' ~~lC' ~ <ah,- , Im m,._"(:at,.··,IL'-lll 

<.&!1-" :.re Jud ,m.' non-1m ta~ h. .... lhl' sl m and mucosa. 
,_T"Tr u tm· J~,d is rdea..~ as in tht> stomach, the muC'OScl 
,.. .. , t-t· u-n tJ!'ed \ {rl't~ l s.zl,cylatr (0 1I of wintergreen) is 
~-,~tu'~ t,,cth n.~ tht> skin and mucosa It is 0nly used 
, , irr....U, 1., hrun1cn ~ as a .-ru ,..trrr rri til:11 t 

pt,..mna.rokin ~tics 

~' ~~ salicvlates (asp.inn and sodium salicylate) 
"'"' '-~ n.rdh- parth from the stomach, but mostly 
-.::'C' ~ up:..... sr:1Jll mtestme The rate and extent of 
~t:cr -=.f'N."n6 oo the drsmtegnztwn and d1snlution rate 
-" ~ Q.t"-~ t!-~ -P o' thr mucosa) surfa~ . and gastnc 
c-::r:-i ~ -\~i:--renable plasma concentrations are 
'WC'« "-:r_- s :-unutes, after a smgle dose, and a peak 
~ ~ -..-th: ;: hours foUowed by a gradual decline. 
~ ;:+.a.."!:".aCO~.,~D of s.1bcylate cluninabon is complex. 
~ t~~ ot enc --a~ C"\- latt' lengthens as the d06(' increa.:.es, 
.:oses ct ~ 'C> ~~ rr..g ha\ e a t½ of about 3 hours; w ith 
~ ot : g tt~ t~ b 1ncreased to 5 hours; and with 2 g 
~ -~~ to •tx>ut 9 hours (see later). In addition, as the 
· ~ .. ~~ 1.. "ln•~ excreoon decreases. Thus, increasmg 
~ c.e:se "1-.~tt-01.,; t trtcreasmg the interval between doses may 
~ t i:r .:a--~""=:....;han and tonc1ty of the drug. 

A.~ absorpt.on sah cyla tes are d istributed throughout 
~ bocy t:s.s-es and flUJ ds, primarily by pH dependent 
plSS:H p:-ocesse:, 5d1Jc; lates cross the blood-brain barrit!r 
~ •~ as a ..1rge fract1on of the drug is ioniz.ed. They are 
o::rs.ceab.:,. bound (80-85%) to p lasma proteins, mainly 
UW?'...n. Sa.JC) .ates may also affect the protein binding of 
~ a.n.gs (see mreracnons) 

Sa--0Lue::, are met.aboh2ed ma.inly m the liver by five 
?lr.1!1el pathwa)::., r-...·o of which are saturable. and a.re also 
e-.1.Cfflf,d unchang~ by a firs t-order process (Fig. 2.7.5). The 
formation of saluylu,att is noteworthy, as it lS one of the few 
dn.g met.1bohsm mechanis ms which occur in the 
tn.itochondru, and I!> easily saturable Because of the 
wrunbl.t: nature of ~ me of the pathways, the percentage of 
prc.d ue4 formed J.!> vanable, and tho5oe m entioned in the 
~ are appro'4tm..ate 

~ on the t>eh.MTie of 1><1 hcy late metuboll~m. I t has bet>n 
obit-rvtd tha t fur d~ lowc-r than 4 mg/ kg the plnsrn,1 

dbap~ra.nce o( 1Mthcyl.i t{· fo llow i; fi r, t-ordrr kmc/lC-,, ond th(:' 
t½ lJ 2 to 4 hour1, bu t for higher dOM·!I the C"hmlno tlon l.1> 
O';erall non~lrnear and th.c , 1,1 may tx, 15 to 30 huu.rl'i (Chap. 
l.SJ. Sa.hcylate ehminat1on 111 rnunl y vu, the udnc, ,ind lt1 
~ Ut'no-d by urtnary p H, the IOt>e. bt-,.ng grco1 tcr If tfo: url11t' 

alk.aJi.ne Opumal therapy l.e; betit 11chkv1.~ by 
tnd1v1duali2.at1on of dosag~ ubting pla111ma f.lt llcylotc 
~l:tmabons. When ue.ed Ln rl1rumato1d 1Jrtlm l 1>, thtl t'H\-cliVl' 
P~rna level lS 200-250 m cg / ml. lnlb 111 very clv11c Iv tlw 
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lf' \'f'I ,,t which Ml1<yl1-.m ( 1<Xl rn~ / ml) appc!..l" The, lev<'i 
IN lldc-q111\k anntRn-1,, h<lf n o t ~" c-•tt ,1 hla,hc-d 

Ther.a~ullc U•u 

I A"al.~1111 1\ ~plnn I~ 11,~I (M tlw o•hrf o f mild 1~1 

modrrMr p., in o t m11v,1lr'l'. l..f'lr1.,I n r1g1n , .~ l,,a.laclu! 
ml/lllS•a 11r1tr11l.~1J 1,.,.11"11r>t, d11'<mm<1rrlt()t'l1 11nd 
~~<'ht 

2 A"ti11yrrcis A."pmn lowi>l"'i <'le-.iHP<l b..xlv tt'mp<",ltUn' 
(p yn•, 1,1) The ,rnllp} n>ll, r\"'lpon,<' 1s n,m "'p<"-•hc .and 
offers only a symptomallc relid US(' o ( as p1nn •hould 
be avoided an ca~s o ( Hry high fever (hyperpyn-x1a), 
as 11 may produce a 5h,>.:A-/1u , t.z/f due to prufll54! 
SWNIIJ\g and ,, sudden fa ll m body tempe-r.ature. In 
hyperp~ , 1c pallents the tempt>rature sho uld first bt-
brought down hy tepid water sponging 
(h rothcrap-. ) 

-,n(lam"'atory activity. Sahcylates may be used 
v<1nous infl.imm.itory rond1hon.s, r.g , rhrumatord 

arthntrs oslroarthntr:s bursitis, and acute rhrumatrc ~ 
Large doses of aspirin (3 g to i gl d.iy) .ire usually 
necessary, and therapy is palliative. The plasma 
salicylate level should be m,tintained between 250 .ind 
300 mcg/ ml to effecitvely suppress the rheumatic 
process. 

4. Prophylaris of thromboembolic complications like 
tvnous nnbol, and crrtbrw ischaemia associated w ith 
cardiovascular disorders. It does not benefit patients 
of completed stroke. Aspirin reduces the risk of 
transimt ischannic attacks (TIA) in men, but 
effectiveness in women is doubtful. 

5. Prrt1nrtion of rr--infarction in patients with previous 
history of aC'ule myocardial infarction or unstable angina. 

Contraindic,ltions and Precautions 
Salicylates are contraindicated in cases of salicylDtt 
h~rsens,tirnty, haemophilw, blt'Cding ulcrrs, and othn 
h.annorrh:JgtC' states. The Reyt's syndrome, a rare but life 
threatening disease, has been linked with the use of aspirin 
and other salicylates in chtldren under the age of 12 yea rs 
w ho have mjlu.mza or ch.tckrnpox. Thus, salicylates are not 
recommended in duldren with mfluenza or smallpox. 
Olut1ous use is desirable in patients with gastric ulcers, 
anaemia, impaired hepatic or renal functions, asthm.1, n.i&1l 
polyp, and in pregnant or nursing mothers. 

Prepautions and dosage of salicylates. The v.irious 
preparations and usual d06age range of sa11cyl.1tes are lisred 
in Table 2.7-1. 

Adverse Reactions 
The most frequt>nl :.ide efft.'\.·ts with s.;1h...-ylJtes .i~ ht11rtlrurn 
nausea and ga>lrrc dJSlms lht!Se c.in ~ O\'em,·ne hy t..iklng 
tht' drug with foo<l, J fuU g lJss of w .ite r. ., n ,m t.in d 0r m 
one of 11,.,. l'nll'flC•<'OJt\'J J~8'-' torn~ ff.ab It 2. 7- 1). 
5(.-rlou:, C l n.•.1cth.1n , OC\.'llr ,~1th tugh ..I~~ • .111J mdu<le 
blt't'<,hng u11J mul''\>:,..II ukwat10 11 

1. Sg/i(y/,~m. l .irg~ JOM~ ot ~11 ... ·yl.11\."I) l'\-:iult m this 
11y111.Jrv11w, d1,H,l \.'l,•n , t,I b} h\1-iJ.i~h~. J u 1m~ 
t 11 u11hJ~. ,tinlu)lo11, >1Wc,1tu18,, Jl',1h1,~ p,,lplt,\th.m 
.rnd h nl<' rVl'lllll,,hVll n,,~ ()ymptvm.s ln,.h~.at\l th~ 
upixr lan\11 of tlw t\1l'1rnbl,• d llek!, ,1nJ , ·i\11 ~ NV\'~ 

l•y 1,-<lud 11~ th{· J~~ 
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war:." utr /Magan 

~u 
ls..JJln1 

~ • .iu. w J., yl.1r 
IUratlrlJ 

'>,,a lu.111 

ti uLJl>d u, yt.1c 
ffiuu ylJ 

1.,M,~ ( -:um 1111'1d-« I 1111'111' '""''"i 
1.1l'-kl<- nml'I n·lt',><>t' 1,,t-kt<. 
Fntl'n, """llt"'\I u•p•uW'> 
~ II J'f'( ~JI\ •n~ 

L1qu1d IC(l mg t ~ ml 

Tat-let<. 250 ~l() ml( 

l.1bl1t-. - 325 545, t,00 mg 

10'7., lo SO'Yo in Omtnwnl 
or l.L1UmNl I 

l rt>am - 2 5, 10% 
Ouitment 25, 4D, tl:J% 
Ge-I - 6, 17% 
So.lp - 35% 
Liquid - 13 t>, 17% 
Pl..stci' - 40'1. 

T.1blt1~ - 400, 750 mg 
C11Pf'ula '.1(,0 mg 

·r.l,lrh ·1:t,; l,",(J m~: 
1.nu-r,, ·< .... 1,-d 
labl,-1• 
lt•jN llur, 
1,.,...., .,.,,, 

17',. /,',/J "'>: 
1.,1 1(11111 

~I '"t1 / 11,I 

111)"' 1111 , ':l/J rr ,r,/roil 

/)0$11,f,/r 1-lilngr 

t',Ju/h l'll ln, (rwr 125 to 6'i0 mg 
(11fl,1mn1<1t1Pn .1 7 Rl d,,y 
1r,rnQ11' nl ,.,.·h,wmic .,fl,IC k~ 40 I.I()() 

m~/ ,i.ly 
l'n•,·t•nhPt1 pf m yoc.udi,11 1nf.lrc t1011 

-.U S mg / d,,y 
Chrldrm l'am, fl'vcr - 65 
mg / kg / day m d1v1ded doses 
lnflammat1on - 90-130 mp, / kg / d,,y 

m d1v1dcd dOS<'S 

400-800 mg 

1 teaspoonful every 3 to 4 hours 
Rheuma101d arthritlS - I tsp to 2 tsp 
up to 4 times a day 

Pam - 250-500 mg imtially 
followed by 2.50 mg every 8 to 12 
hours 
RhC'Uma101d arthnhs / osteo.irthriti!' 
- 500 mg to 1 g d,,Jiy ,n 2 d1v1ded 
doses (maxunum 1500 mg/ d,1y) 

P.im - 600 mg 4 times a day 
Rheumatic feve r - upto 9.6 g / day 

Apphed topically as a counlmmlanl 
tu relieve muscular and rheumatic 
pain 

Applied lo the affected area at 
rught, and wash off in the morning 

3 g / day in divided doses 

325 h> 650 mg every <I lo lj 

ht b "~ llt'\'(kJ 

A11<1 l>;t·,.,., ',O tv 100 1111- d,11ly 
l< lu· 11111<1!11 li·v,·r too ,., P>O lll j,i 

rv1• 1 y -& , , h11111, 10 1 ,I d ., y~. th,•11 
l llO 111►1 lHd 

A, lllr ~11111 llXI "'" r vo:-1 )' I Ill -l 
1111111 a 1111 / d")' •, thrn 1110 '">\ / .l.1y 

rommmt.~ 
-----

K1't.'P a 11pirln in a cool, dry pla: 
Jo not 11 ~e1 If vine1gar-llk" odour ~ 
d,.,,.,.,,,d; ll'if' .. ~uppOliilori"" f1Jr ~ 
vomiting p,1lll'nl 

Readily soluble but a less potent 
aspirin complex 

Liquid preparation giving more 
rapid absorption and less gastric 
irritation 

A salicylic acid derivative not 
metabolized to salicylic acid; 
platelet inhibitory effect is dose 
rela ted and reversible; at I g / day 
the bleeding time is only slightly 
increased; anti- inflammatory 
efficacy is equal to 2-3 g / day of 
aspirin, with less GI distress; not to 
be used in children under 12 years 
of age 

A sodium-free salicylate with lower 
incidence of GI upset 

Significant absorption can occur 
through skin and produce 
untoward effects; very toxic if 
ingested orally 

Used topically as a keratolytic agent 
for psoriasis, acne, keratosis, fungal 
infections, or other conditions 
requiring removal of dead skin; 
skin must be hydrated for 5 
minutes prior to use, may cause 
irritation or burning of skin; may 
be applied as an ether-alcohol or J 

colloidian solution (Freezone) for 
removal of corns, warts ,md 
calluses; avoid contact with eves 
and mucous membranes 

Primarily usc.-'d for rhcum.1to1J 
arthritis .ind other rhcum,111..: 
condition.,; low in.:iJ cn~-..• vi GI 
upset 

lrntatmg h J (.;I lllll~'\JS.I: ,~ 

l'fft•,;u vc 1h.111 .111 c,111.11 du.,;c,• •11 

.1~p1n11 

I' 11 1•1 11-=-·11·••l ,t·,1, I y .,1,,...,, hc..,t ,lllt'I " II 

'"v.1,l,)ll,1llr u,,,t h•r .1, 11t·<' ~IJ,;•"' 
,,1 1hn1111.111,· lo:-vt:r 

-
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' Harmorma.~l'. MnjN Gl bl('t'dil\o I l 
· ' " \OS X-.'1\ CTll1 1""'t ·"' t\, O<Xur m \ ~ O\l l (1f l{)() 000 h • ' '"·' , . ., 

• r mnlc llS.'rs of '\ kl\r' "' 
\1\'f ¥('!H ' ' " I "' 

3 HyprrsNtsitit•itv re,wti01's rnno" f 
• · • r,.. rom rnsh 11nct 

1'rnnl11s t-o ht\,m:hoconstn1·1ton ~·"' ct h 
• J I . , .. ,: .. ,rma lln s ock 

1-1,N, 1 n1~ entphcins nnd rhinorrhP""' , 
a~r11 111-s,·n:-.1twr p,•rsons. 

, .. may occm m 

4 Rrvl' s sy"dl"(lr"r Use- of s.,li~lil•"s s"""4 11 . 
• • • ' 1 < '' ·, t" "-'a y nsplnn 

m children with 1n/71m1ta or rhrd,Ynpox has ht-en 
,,s..<-oonh.xi with Rt·yr_" syndrome, a life-threatening 
rond1hon mar~l'd hr m1hal severe vomiting, lethargy, 
dt'lmum CT'ma and death Mortality rate 1s about 25 
f'('l\.--ent. and permanent brain damage is common in 
~unwon- A defuuh:' causal relationsh ip to salicylates 
h.1!- nc>t ~n confirmed, but aspirin and other 
sihcylates are not recommended in children below 12 
n:·.11"$ w ith mfiueru,a or chickenpox. 

., Other adYerse reactions include renal dysfunction 
dehnurn. halluonations, respiratory alkalosis followed 
b) .:n.lom aad-base disturbances, hyperthennia, 
pt>tech1al haemorrhages, hypokalaemia, convulsions, 
respiratory failure, coma and death. 

6 Drug 1nttTactions. Many interactions are likely to 
ocrur (1) b) competing with protein-binding sites, the 
metabolites of aspirin enhance the actions and toxicity 
of oral anticoagulants, heparin, naproxrn, oral 
antuiuibtt1cs, phrnytoin, thioprntal, indomethacin, 
1uthotrtxate, and valproic acid; (i1) aspirin in small 
coses can inhibit the uricosuric action of probenecid 
and sulfinpyrazone; (i11) the effects of aspirin are 
enhanced or prolonged b y drugs that acidify the 
unne, e 8 ascorbic acid, ammonium chloride, and 
decreased by urinary alkalinzers, l'.g., sodium 
bKarbonate, (1v) aspirin may increase the risk of 
bleed.mg Wlth oral anticoagulants and antiplatelet 
aggregatory drugs; (v) phenobarbital may decrease the 
efficacy of aspirin by enzyme induction; (v1) the 
anti.hypertensive action of beta-blockers is lessened 
possibly due to prostaglandin inhibition; (vii) the 
modence of GI-distress and bleeding is increased by 
steroids, alcohol, indomethacin, pyrazolones, and 
other ano-inflammatory drugs; (viii) Ju~osemi~e . may 
decrease salicylate excretion, resulting rn toxmty ~t 
lower doses, (ix) salicylates have a hypoglycaenuc 
acnon and may potent1ate the effects of insulin_ ~d 
sulphonylureas; (x) aspirin ma_y_ lower the clinica~ 
effectweness of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, 
and (xr) antacids and activated charcoal can reduce 
the oral absorption of aspirin. 

S1licyl1te Poisoning 
Becaui.e of the easy availability of salicyla,1es ~ ~he 
hou5ehold , ballcylates are a frequent cause of mtox'.cahon 
m children In adults the intoxication is generally accidt~tal 
or , ulcidal . A i,mgle dose of 10-30 g of aspirin or sodium 
l>dhcylate I& the usual lethal dO!lC for adult~. but at times 
much larger amount!i have been lnge11tl:d without 11 fot~I 
outcorni: The lethal dose of mtthyl llll licylatc Is rnuc 1 

lowtr, and 4 ml (4.7 g) of It mlly be fatal In chlldrenf A~~; 
intoxication Ir, manllefited by 1:arly. 81Srui O 

1 I 1 t comp 1•x 6timulation Including hypcrventilat on; ft er 
acid- bai,.e imbalance1> and petech lal haemvrrhng('.~ l;)Ceur. 

I II I ympturllll like Symptoms and sign,. Castro nteli " " ~ 1 I 
· · ·/11 and alxlc111urw ~Jll 11 

rprgastric distress, nausea, vom1t111g, anorrJ 

"re oftm con 11pku()w1. A more !14!Vcre intoxication Is 
char-'rtcrt,A't"l by CNS abnormalil'ICI and 11kl.n ervptlon.<1. 
Rrstlrss11t'Sj, ar,mlrrnsron, ~lrJlO, lrtmoni, halltKil14tiona, 
romnilsron.• and roma may OC'C\.lr Fever iJl u.iually prominent, 
spcctally In d,lldrcn. Ochydratioo <XC\llll as a n,iult of 
hyperpyrexla. Di11turban<'l'11 of add-ba:ie bala.nc.e, and 
electrolytes of the plasma occur, a:<1 dlseu56ed earlier. 
Haemorrhagic phenomena are evident due to 
hypoprothmmblnaemla Dangerous hypoglycaemia may occur 
in children. 

'lreatmnit. The Fatient should be hospitalized, and blood 
obtained for plasma salicylate determination and electrolyte 
studies. Gastric lavage, alkaliniwtion, diurtsis and intensiw 
supportiw measures are necessary to treat salicylate poisoning. 
Because of the peculiarities of salicylate mmbolism (see 
above), elevated plasma levels fall very slowly. Activau.d 
charcoal reduces the absorption of saJicylate from the gut 
Hyperthennia and dehydration need immediate 
management, for which external sponging with tepid water 
or alcohol provides quick relief, and adequate amount of 
intravenous fluids must be given. Bicarbonate! solutions 
must be infused intravenously to maintain alkaline 
diuresis. Glucose is administered intravenously to correct 
ketosis and hypoglycaemia. If potassium deficiency 
occurs, the cation K+ should be added to the intravenous 
fluids. Plasma tra"sfusio" may be beneficial. Haemorrhagic 
phenomena may necessitate wholt!-blood transfusion and 
vitamin K (phytonadione). In very severe intoxication, 
extrarenal measures like exchange transfusion, peritoneal 
dialysis, hamodialysis and hamoperfusion are most effective in 
removing the salicylate from the system. Thus, treatment of 
salicylate poisoning is an acute medical emergency. 

Diflu"isal (Dolobid). This agent (5-2, 4-difluorophenyl)
salicylic acid is a dose relative of aspirin, which has 
analgestic-antipyretic, and anti-inflammatory properties. It 
probably acts by prostaglandin synthetase inhibition, and is 
slightly more effective than aspirin as an analgesic, and is 
better tolerated than aspirin in the treatment of osteoarthritis, 
rheumatoid arthritis, and musculoskeletal pain. 

Sulfasalazine (Salazopyrin) 
Sulfasalazine (salicylazosulfapyridine) contains two 
compounds-sulfapyridine and 5-aminosalicylic acid, joined 
by an azo bond. It was originally introduced for the 
treatment of ulcerative colitis, but was later shown to be 
effective in patients of rheumatoid arthritis. Its pharmacokindics 
is complex. Its primary metabolites are 5-acetylsalicylic .icid 
(5-ASA) and sulfapyridine. The current view held is that 
S-ASA is the active agent in the inflamm.itory bowel d~ 
ulwative colitis, and either sulfapyriJine lllone or :.'Ulfapyri~ 
with the parent drug are active in rlt.:1m141toul .irthntis. The 
mode of actiori in rheumatoid arthritis i.s prob.ibty n.il .l!i .i 

dihydrofolate inhibitor, thullgh df'-,i on U 1.~U t'un'-"tilln may 
be import.mt. This drng i.s ,1ppruvl.'<l by the FDA. USA tut 
use in rhet11n.'ltoid arthritis, o.nd ls o fn,\lll't\tly u.st.'1 drug in 
Europt', Effk(lry 1rn1y ~kJX•nJ on the l111mw1~upp~w 
propcrtlt'!I, "HlnJty for -:,,,u,"'\'.ti\'\l 1i::1:1ue, ,md th.: hl.gh 
ooncc11trotiu11:s n.•11d11,'ll b1 the lnh.'l!lnal w,1IL :k'Nll:\ rlulJs 
ond liver l)v"41~t I~ 2 g/ Joy In 4 Jlvld'-"-.1 J~. A,ft.'lm!t 
rrcu•l/011$ lndudt' d lu.lnet1.'S, r"shc::11, photocic't\sltlv\ty, 
nno~><I-', t Hlll(W41, 11nd v,1111ltl11g. Ril~ ly Otlllll\lf}oclOia, 

hypt"f114'tll!ltlvlty p11eu111v11ltl:1, ""d :it"rlllty nu,y o...,:11r. 

Mi;ult1 1l11, l!! 5-..unl11\)l\(\lkylk 11d1l, 1111J It h\hibits 
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prostaglandin G/ H synthetase and lipoxygenase. I~s. precise 
mode of action in ulcerative colitis is illunderstood. lr11t1al adult 
dose is 2.4 g daily in divided doses followed by 1.2 to 2.4 g 
daily for maintenance of remission. Adverse effec!s incl~1?e 
nausea, abdominal pain, watery diarrhoea, and mtershtrnl 
nephritis . 

Olsalazine consists of 2 molecules of mesalazine linked 
with an azo bond . It is activated by the colonic bacteria to 
mesalazine, and used in the management of 11/ccmtive colitis. 
The usual dose for remission is 500 mg bid daily. Doses 
should be taken with food. Adverse effects include watery 
diarrhoea, abdominal pain, dyspepsia, headache, arthralgia, 
and skin rashes. 

Non-salicylates 

Para-aminophenols 
The parent compound of this group of analgesics is 
acetanilide, but it is no longer used because of its excessive 
toxicity, as it causes cyanosis due to methaemoglobinaemia. 

Paracetamol (Acetaminophen, N-Acetyl-para-amino-
phenol, Calpol) 

Paracetam0I is the major metabolite of phenacetin and has 
similar analgesic-antipyretic actions, but it does not possess 
any anti-inflammatory or antirheumatic activity. It has no 
effect on platelets or blood-clotting mechanisms. Its site of 
analgesic action is incompletely understood. Paracetamol is 
a week inhibitor of peripheral prostaglandin synthetase, 
and is as potent as aspirin in inhibiting the brain 
prostaglandin synthetase. Thus, it has been suggested that 
a central site of action is probably involved. It is antipyretic 
presumably due to its effects on brain prostaglandins. 
Paracetamol is a popular analgesic, used as d substitute for 
salicylates in patients who have peptic ulcer disease, or 
who are unable to tolerate aspirin. 

Phannacokinetics. The absorption rate and relative 
bioavailability of paracetamol are increased by concomitant 
adm!nistr~tion of metoclopramide, and there is a ~ignificant 
re_lahonsh1p_ ~ern:een gastric emptying and absorption. 
Diurnal vanalion m absorption rate is evident with reduced 
absorption at night. It is bound to plasma proteins (25-50%) 
to a . much lesser degree than the salicylates. It is evenly 
distnbuted throughout the body. The major metabolites are 
sulphate and glucuronide which are excreted in the urine. 
Paracetamol has a 1✓2 of about 2 hours. 

_Thera!,eutic u_ses. Paracetamol is a mild analgesic
anhpyrehc,_ v.:•th little, if any, anti-inf11mmatory properties. 
It does not 1mtate the gastric mucosa, and has therefore been 
~mployed as a substitute for aspirin. Its use has much 
mcrea~d recently, because it is thought to be Jess toxic' than 
the sahcylates. The usual adult dose is 0.5 to J g (1-2 tablets) 
repeated 4-6 hourly to maintain analgesia. 

. Adverse effects include drug rashes, methaemoglo-
bmaemra, and blood dyscrasias occasionally Unl "k · · 

. . . • 1 e aspmn, 
which m small doses may interfere with ur1·c ac"d 1-1 excre 10n; 
paracetamol does not antagonize the uricosuric action of 
probenec1d . As paracetamol has no a 1 .. fl . . . ' • n 1-m ammatory 
act1v1ty, 11 cannot be used as a substitute for s 1. 1 1 . a icy a es m the 
treatment of acute rheumatic fever On p I d 

· ro onge usage or 
overdosage or abuse, paracetamol liver da ' 
Hepatotoxicity is caused by a lox· mage mbayl_ occur. 

I 
1c meta o 1te of 

paracetamo , N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone h" h . . . 
, w •c 1s mactiv .. ted 

by coni·ugation with glutathione. Thus glutathion . 
. t b 1· e IS ultimately depleted and the toxic me a o 1te causes necros· 

of liver cells. Kidney tubules may also be darna IS 
f d . . t . I hi 8ed Treatment consists o a mm1s ermg agen s w ch incr · 

glutathione in liver cells, like acetylcysteine; and agea5e 
. . . • J"k . ents 

which increase coniugallon reactions I e methionine 
I d . and 

cysteamiue. Paracetamol has resu le m agranulocytosis in 
a few cases. 

Analgesic Nephropathy 
The non-narcotic analgesics have been in use for rnan 
years. Phenacetin was introduced in 1_887, paracetamol ~ 
1893, and aspirin in 1899. Much later m 1953 postmortem 
studies revealed that high consumption of non-narcotic 
analgesics increased the incidence of chronic renal disease 
manifested as papillary necrosis, interstitial fibrosis and 
t11bular atrophy. Later, this relationship between analgesic 
abuse and renal disease was confirmed the world over. This 
problem is still incompletely resolved. The difficulties 
being: (1) the usual analgesics taken are mixtures of drugs, 
and it is difficPJlt to point out the culprit, and (ii) results 
of animal experiments cannot be safely projected on to 
man. 

The papillary 11ecrosis is possibly due to ischaemia caused 
by damage to the vasa recta. Renal tubules passing into the 
necrotic papillae are obstructed and undergo atrophy, and 
intl7'Stitial fibrosis follows. Originally, phenacetin was thought to 
be the causative agent. But more recently nephrotoxicity has 
also resulted in patients after taking aspirin or paracetamol for 
long periods. There is evidence that analgesic mirntres are more 
likely to produce renal damage than single agents. 

Analgesic nephropathy occurs most commonly in 
middle aged individuals who have been heavy consumers 
of analgesics over several years. They develop a form of 
dependence on the drugs, usually taken for medical reasons, 
as for the treatment of chronic arthritis. The disease may 
present as progressive renal failure, hypertension and 
recurrent urinary infection. Anaemia due to chronic loss of 
blood from the gut caused by aspirin may be evident. 
Treatment consists of stoppage of analgesics 11nd 
symptomatic therapy. 

Pyrazolones 

This group includes antipyrine, aminopyrine, phenylbutazone, 
oxyphenbutazone and sulphinpyrazone. The earliest members 
of this group were anlipyrine and aminopyrine, but they 
are_ not ~sed now because of their potential bone marrow 
toxicity m the forrn of agm1111locytosis. The other safer 
member 's are discussed below, 

Phenylbutazone (Butazolidin) 

Ph~nylbu~azone (0riginally used as a solubilizing agent for 
ammopynne) was introduced in 1949 for the treatment of 
rheumatoid arthritis and allied disorders. It has 
a_,rnlgesic-aut'.p~retic and anti-inflammatory properti_es 
simil_ar to aspmn, but is much more toxic, which limits 115 

use m long-term therapy. In doses of about 600 rng/da}', 
phenylbutazone has mild 11ricos11ric effect in man, as a 
result of d " · · h d "d In 1m 1111s e tubular reabsorption or uric ac1 · 
low doses ·1 d " · · h ses 1 1m1111s es uric acid secretion and cau 
urate retention It . ' . uch . · s congener, sulpl11npyrazone 1s a m 
more effective uricosuric agent and is useful in the 
treatment of chronic gout (see late;). Phenvlbutazone causes 
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result. It also inhibits iodine uptake br, ~: oed~ma may 
and myxoedema may occasionally occ~r. thYroid gland, 

Plrar11111coki11etics. Phenylbutazon . . 
completely absorbed from the gastrointe:f isl rapidly and 
absorption is erratic. Peak concentrat· m~ tract, but rectal 
' ion is reach d . 2 
hours. It is 98 percent bound to plasma pr t . Th e m 

· 00 h Th d O ems. e plasm 1/, 1s 50-1 ours. e rug penetrates int . a 
• 0 synov1al spaces 

and reaches a concentration of about one-h If f ' 
d · · a o that of 

plasma, an ;1arhpers1st i~~he joints for upto 3 weeks after 
stoppag~ do . h erl~py. enylbutazone is extensively 
metabohze m t e 1ver, the most important . . 

• d f . reactions bemg 
glucurorub e ormatih~n, and hydroxylation to 
0r11phe11 11taw11e, w 1ch has similar p . ··:, roperties to 
phenylb_utazone (see later). Phenylbutazone and its 
metabolite oxyphenbutazone are slowly excreted · . 

. . t t 1 . m urme. 
There 1s no cons1s en re_ atio~s~ip between the plasma level 
of phenylbutazone and its chmcal or toxic effects. 

_7!1erape11tic uses. Phenylbutaz~ne is a powerful 
anti-mflammatory agent due to its ability to inhib' t 
prostaglandin s~thesi:. It i~ however, a weaker analgesi~, 
and has some uncosunc action. Serious side effects are not 
unco~on, a~~ _its use s~ould be restricted to certain types 
of pam. The 1mtial dose 1s 400 mg daily orally in divided 
doses with meals to lessen gastric irritation, and is reduced 
to a minimal dose which will control the symptoms. 
Suppositories containing 250 mg are also available. 
Pilenylb11tazone is used in the following conditions, only after other 
drugs have Jailed, and after careful consideration of tire risks 
involved (benefit: risk ratio). Generally, use of phenylbutazone 
should be limited to 1 week. 

1. Acute gout. It is an effective alternative to cokhicine 
in acute gout as a short course. 

2. Ankylosrng spondylitis. It is probably the mos 
effective drug to relieve pain in this condition. The 
minimum required dose should be given. Brief 
courses of the drug are safer in ankylosing spondylitis 
and osteoarthritis. 

3. Rheumatoid arthritis. Numerous other agents are 
available for the symptomatic treatment of this 
disorder; many of them less toxic than 
phenylbutazone. Hence, it should be used only when 
others have failed . 

4. Superficial thrombophlebitis. A short cou~se relieves 
discomfort and possibly promotes resolution. 

Adverse reactions. Phenylbutazone is poorly tolerated by 
many patients and side effects are noted in upto 45 perce~t 

' · · d' f t skin of cases. Nausea, vomiting, ep1gastr1c 1scom or 1 

rashes diarrhoea insomnia and haematuria may occur._ Salt 
and ~ater retention oedema formation and heart failure 
occurs in patients with impaired cardiac function. 

. 1 d eptic ulceration, or More serious adverse effects me u e P d 
reactivation of a healed ulcer, with haemorrha?eknan . 
perforation· hypersensitivity reactions like serum sic ess, 
ulceration 'stomatitis hepatitis and nephritis Bone marro_w 
d , , . mia leucopema, 
epression leading to aplast1c anae ' Bone 

·a may occur. agranulocytosis and thrombocytopem 1 'ble on 
marrow depression is usually but not always revers\ and 
t f , t / aplastic a11aem1 s oppage ,:if the drug. Cases o ,a a h lbutazone 

agranulocytosis have been reported. Thus P eny 
is a toxic drug. 

b 
e is a highly 

Dnig interactions. Phenyl utazon 

protein-bound 'd• d 
t . ac1 1c rug, and it displaces oral 

an 1coagula111s I I 1 . . 
a ti . fl ' ora iypog ycaem,cs, s11/pho11am1des and other 
~ - m ~m~atory agents from their protein-binding sites. 

f e {esu .1 being an increased pharmacologic or toxic effects 
0 t e_ displaced drug. In addition, phenylbutazone may 
cause mduction of h t' · 
th ff 

epa 1c microsomal enzymes. It increases 
e e ect f · 1· Or . 0 ms11 111. al absorption of phenylbutazone is 

r~duce_d . by_ concurrently administering clwlestyramine. 
Contramd1catwns include hypersensitivity, cardiac and renal 
d~tmction'. first trimester of pregnancy, peptic ulcertaion, 
g bleeding, oedema, hypertension and cardiac 
decompensation. 

Oxyphenbutazone (Suganril) 

Oxyphenbutazone, the hydroxy analogue of 
phenylbutazone, is one of the active metabolites of the 
pa~e~t drug. It has the same profile of pharmacological 
activity, therapeutic uses, toxicity, interactions and 
contraindications as phenylbutazone. It is claimed to be a 
lesser gastric irritant than phenylbutazone. 
Oxyphenbutazone has not been shown to be superior to 
phenylbutazone. It is available in 100 mg tablets, and the 
dosage is similar to that of phenylbutazone (see above). 

Apazone (Azapropazone). This is a pyiazolone derivative, 
with aspirin-like activity, and a profile of activity and mode of 
action similar to that of phenylbutazone. In addition, apazone 
is a potent uricosuric agent, and may be particularly useful in 
the treatment of arnte gout. It is generally well tolerated by the 
patient. It has been recommended for the treatment of 
rheumiitoid arthritis and osteoarthritis. The usual dose is 1200 
mg/ d in 2 divided doses. 

onsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) 

ln a search for effective anti-inflammatory drugs with lesser 
toxicity than the older established NSAIDs (salicylates and 
pyrazolones), several organic acids were shown to have a 
lower incidence of side effects like tinnitus and GI distress, 
than comparably effective doses of the salicylates or 
pyrazolones. These compounds have been termed as 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Out of these 
substances, indomethacin is considerably more toxic than the 
rest. The NSAIDs belong to various chemical classes, and 
display significant differences in their pharmacokinetic 
properties (Table 2.7-2.) 

The relative 11ephrotoxicity among NSAIDs is 
indomethacin >fenoprofen >ibuprofen = mefenamic acid = 
naprox.en >piroxicarr. = sulindac = tolmetin. 

The NSAIDs possess analgesic and antipyretic properties, 
but should not be used for minor headaches or pyrexia in 
place of aspirin or paracetamol. However, with the exception 

f indomethacin and meclofenamate, the NSAIDs may be used 
~or relieveing other types of mild t_o m~d_erate pa~ like 
d smenorrlwea, postextraclion dental pa111, eprswtomy pam and 
~t-tiss11e athletic injuries, in addition to their use as 

so ti-inflammatory drugs. Their action in inflammatory states 
~;10 reduce joml swelling, p~in, stiffness, and to increase the 
functional capacity of the 10111t. _ However: they do not alter 
h rse of the underlying disease. It 1s noteworthy that 

t e _c?ushould no/ be combined with NSAIDs because it can 
asp1r111 d . . th .. 
d e the blood level an activity or ese non-aspmn 

ecreas . 'th • t 'd · t drugs. Likewise, their combination w1 corticos ero1 s 1s no 
more effectiw than either drug alone. 
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Peak Blood Leve 5 rs ~ 
Drug 
lndole derivatives 1-2 

lndomethacin (lndocin) 1-2 
Sulindac (Clinoril) 0.5-1 
Tolmetin (Tolectin) 1-2 
Etodolac (Lodine) 

Propioni, acid derivatives 1-2 
Ibuprofen (Bnifen) 1.5-2 
Fenoprofen (Nalfon) 0.5-1.5 
Ketoprofen (Orudis) 2-4 
Naproxen (Naprosyn) 0.5-4 Flurbiprofen (Flurofen) 

3-5 Oxaprozin (Daypro) 

Fenamates 
Mefenamic acid (Ponstan) 2-4 

Meclofenamate (Meclomen) 0.S-1.5 

Phei,ylacetic acid derivative 
Diclofenac (Voveran) 2-3 

Oxicuns 
3-5 Piroxicam (Toldin) 

1-2.6 Tenoxicam (Tobitil) 

Sulfonanilide 
Nimesulide (Nimulid) 1-4 

Alnnone 
Nabumetone (Nabuser) 1-2 

Indole Derivatives 

Indomethacin (Indocin, Indicin) 

Indomethacin is used in rheumatoid arthritis and 
ankylosing spondylitis for its anti-inflammatory and 
antipyretic effects. Contrary to earlier belief, indomethacin 
has analgesic properties independent of its anti
infla.'lUTlatory action, and there is evidence for both central 
and peripheral effect. lndomethacin inhibits prostaglandin E2. 
It inhibits the motili,y of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, an 
action similar to that of colchicine, and it uncouples 
oxidative phosphorylation in cartilaginous and hepatic 
mitochondria. 

Phannacokinetics. lndomethacin is rapidly and 
com~le!ely . absorbed from the gut following oral 
a~~•lration . . Peak concentration in plasma is reached 
within 3 hours m the fasting subject, and somewhat later if 
the ~rug is taken after meals. The plasma concentration 
reqwred for its anti-inflammatory activity is probably less 
than . 1 mcg/ml. It is about 90 percent bound to plasma 
proteins ~nd . also extensively bound to tissues. The 
conce~tration 1-'.' the CSF is low. Indomethacin undergoes 
extensive hepati~ metabolism and both the parent substance 
~d ~e_metabohtes take part in an enterohepatic circulation 
In e 1"'2 

15 4 t? 6 hours, but is prolonged in biliary obstruction: 
domethacm and Its metabolites are excreted in the u . 

rme. 

side~;e7ts~:~~ ~~~f ~ high incidence of serious 
never be used w_1 oruc use, indomethacin must 
·1 has as a routine analgesic-antipyreti·c How 
I proved to be ful · ever 

use as an antipyr ti . H ' disease when fever is refracto t th e c m odgkin's 
ry o o er agents. 

lndomethacin is as effective a h 
more effective than aspirin . th s P enylbutazone, and 
spondylitis, rheumatoid arth~tis e ~atment of ankylosing 

, an acute gout (though it 

4-o 
S-16 
1-3 
7 

1.5-25 
2-3 
2-4 

12-15 
3-8 

4D-60 

2-4 
2-3 

1.5-2.5 

30-75 
70-72 

3-4 

24-34 

25-50 
15(}--200 
2D0-400 
200-300 

400-800 
3()()-600 
25-50 

250-375 
100-150 

1200 

250-500 
2D0-400 

25-75 

10-20 
20 

100 

1000 

~ 
12 
4 
4 

6-8 
6-8 
6-8 
S-12 
6-12 
24 

4-6 
4-6 

6-12 

24 
24 

12 

24 

does not promote uricosuria). As an anti-inflammatory agent 
indomethacin reduces pain, swelling and tendemes.s of 
joints, increasing grip strength, and decreases the duration 
of morning stiffness. In these actions it is equivalent to 
phenylbutazone. Indomethacin is also used to treat 11t1titis 
and inflamation following eye surgery. It has also been 
effective in reducing pain and inflammation oi pltvrisy, 
pericarditis and pericardia/ effusion. It appears to be more 
effective than aspirin in relieving pain of dysmenorrhoeo. 

Indomethacin is available for oral use in capsules 
containing 25 or 50 mg of the drug. The initial dose is 25 mg 
twice daily, and can be increased by 25 mg incre~ents 
weekly to a total daily dose of 100 to 200 mg. Most patients 
respond within a week. The drug if taken with food or after 
meals causes less of gastric distress. 

Toxicity. A high percentage of patients (35 to 50%) 
receiving indomethacin in therapeutic doses expenence 
~dverse effects, and upto 20 per cent may have to disconbl1uee 
Its use. The most common adverse effects are headach_, 
light-headedness confusion or hallucinations. Ga: 
bleeding is not common but can occur. Gastrointes . 
complaints consist of anorexia, nausea and abdominal palll
Gastrointestinal ulceration with perforation has ~ 
reported: Occult blood loss in stools may lead to an_ae:~ 
Haemopo,et,c reactwns like neutrupenia thrombocylopenlfl, . 
rarely aplastic anaemia may occur. Hypersensitivity react10;: 
have bee~ . r~ported. Patient sensitive to as~~ ex!u ~ 
cross-sensitivity to indomethacin. It is contram~cated or 
pre~ant . women, psychiatric disorders, epil~psy, al 
parkmsorusm. Also contraindicated in patients with ~ 
di.sease or ulcerative lesions of the gut, and blood dyscras . 

Dru · t · • d methaoJ1 8_ '.n eracttons. Antagonism between 1Jl O. . are 
and . aspmn regarding the anti-inflammatory actJVIty ·on 
posst~ly of little clinical significance. But the qu~ tl of 
remal.11S unanswered whether concurrent admiJlistraoon 
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Ult' t"' o drugs m rheumatmd arthnfu i.s be:nefiaal 
p,obt,t«td. 1 g / day, mhilnts the renal tubu.la OI llOL Prop ionic Acid Derintivn 

l 1~ . , 

th When .r secretion of 
ind')U\e aan. bolh are given together, plasma revels "These drugs -represent a new group of etfective .lSplnn-ukl' 
of mdomethaan are almost doubled. 1here tS an improved agents. All of them 1.1re i1ru1lges1c---intipyretics, ,ind are 
wtirhf'umahc effect, bu t u nfo~tely SJde effects a.re potffl1 mhibttors <>; cydo-o~ The members of thli! 
i.ncrea<.ed Thereto~, mrlometha~ dosage must be redu~ group offer s1~ficant adv;muges over aspinn, 
when combmed "' 1th p robenecid lnd omethacm does not phenylbutazone, and mdometh.icin. .is they are better 
interfere Wlth the uncosunc effect o f Probenead, and it does tolerated by the p.inents.. 
not mochfy the effect of c"'u 1111hcoagulants Indomethacin /r 
antagoruz.es the natnuretic effect of .furosnrwu. \./ ~ uprofen (Brufen ) 

Sul ' dac (ClinoriJ) hle ~pmn. ibuprofen has analgesic, :mb-mflammatory, 
in and antipyrebc act.10ns. It is rapidly abso~ from the 

It 15 closely related _to mdomethacm, and has analgesic- ga.stroinrestinal tract, .ind pe~k plasma concentrations a.re 
antipyretc and ant:1-inflamrnatory actwity, which depends reached in I to 2 hour... It 1s rapidly metabolized and 
on its active sulphide metabolite. Thus suhndac is another ehmm.1ted m the unnc The plasma ,.,,1 IS about 2 hours. 
example of a prodrug The sulphide metabolite is 500 tunes 1t lS extensively (99%) and firmly bound to plasma protelrlS. 
more potem than sulmdac as an mhibito r of 
cyclo-oxygenase 

It I.!, weU absorbed when given oral!~•, and IS half as potent 
a.s mdomethaan on a weight bas1S, but the safety raoo (as 
detemuned m arumals) is much higher than mdometh.icm 
E"tnohepatic rtcycling of sulindac followed by rom·ersion 
back to the active sulphide metabolite contnbutes to the 
mamtenance of high plasma levels of the acth'e rompound. 

Suu.ndac IS ~ in rhruma tic conditio11S of all types and 
gout, m a dosage of 100-200 mg twice dally It is generally 
well tolerated , and the mam adverse effects are 
gastromteshnal d1Sturbance, hypersens1bnty reactions, and 
vertgo The use of this drug must be av01ded m the presence 
of actwe pephc ulceration. 

Tolmetin (Tolectic) 
Chem1callv tolmetin resembles mdomethacin, but its 
properties are more like the propionic acid derivatives 
(ibuprofen, neproxen). It is a relath·ely nev..· anti
mf\amm,,tory and analgesic-ant:ip-yretic agent, and is 
eqw\alent ITT efficacy to moderate doses of aspirin, but is less 
potent than indomethacin or phenylbutazone. It IS more active 
than aspmn ITT its ability to inhibit prostagiandin synthetase. 
On oral adnu.rustration ii is almost completely absorbed, and 
peak plasma levels are attained wi thin 1 hour. It is 
extensively bound (99° 0) to plasma protems. Its IV2 m 
plasma 1s between I and 3 hours. 

n,erapeutic uses of tolmetin are the same as for other 
NSAlDs It l5 used m the treatment of rheuTT1J1to1d arthnt1s, 
speoall) the 1uvemle fo rm of the disease; osteoarthritis and 
anky!osmg spandyl,t ,s Adver~ effects mcl~de heada?'e, 
hnrutus, ,·erngo, peptic ulcer and sodium retenhon. 
lnadence of gastrointestinal bleeding is lesser than that of 
aspirin It 15 available as 200 mg tablets for oral use, and the 
recommended dose IS WO mg 3 times daily. 

Etodolac (lodin e) 
Etodolac IS an m.h.ib1tor o! cyclo-oxygenase and ~c.es 
anti-inflammatory actw1ty. It · IS rapid ly and well absorbed 
from the gut and IS highly protein bound (99%). The drug 

nd ' la an Etodolac IS u ergoes enterohepat1c ciro, t10n m m · i.d 
effective m the treaonent of ostroarthntis and rheuTTliltD 

· d nn:; t nrwra I roe arthntr..s It may also be used to proV1 e r-- -,--

f fV\ alV'I g Adverse effed s 
anaJgesw in a single oral dose o 2uv--ovv ~ · · well 
mclude GI irri tation and gastnc ulce:rabon. It IS 

1
/ than 

tolerated drug and side effects occur less £:requen Y 
"1Jth other NSAIDs. 

Chnic.1lly 1t 1s used in the treatment of rhl!um.ilo1d arthr1trs 
(including S 111/ ~ dL<:ro:,,•), ostr.oarthr1t1~, ankylosms spondyl1t1:i, 
dysmmorrhot'Cl, cm -11cal srJtmdy/0~111, and ophthalmic, dmtal ,md 
£1vT 111J1amm11llons Ibuprofen 1s av,1ilable as 200, 300 and 400 
mg tablets, and also as a suspension. The usual adult dOS(' 
is 400 mg tid or 300 mg qid Side effects Include 
gastrointestiMI disturbances, headache, d1ZZ1~ and nuld 
retention 

Fmoprofni (Nalfo n). fonoprofen is chenucally and 
pharmacologically similar to ibuprofen It IS as effective as 
aspirin for rhtumlllo1d arlhr1t1S, and as cffecbve as 
phenylbutazone fo r osltoarthril lS It IS said to be as po tent as 
naproxen, and more potent than ibuprofen and ketoprofcn 
Dosage ranges between 1.2 and 1.8 g per day m three to four 
divided doses. 

Kt toprofni (Orudis). Peak plasma level of 2 to 5 mcg/ ml 
is reached m I hour after a smgle SO mg oral de5e of 
ketoprofen. It IS virtually completely absorbed from the gut. 
The recommended daily dose is 100 to 150 mg per day in 
divided doses. 

Naproxen (Naprosyn) 
Like aspinn, it luls analgesic- ant:1pyret:lc and anti
inflammatory acbons. It is fully absorbed when 
adminsistered orally. lt is almost completely bound (98 to 
99%) to plasma prott>ins followmg therapeutic doses. 
Naproxen crosses the placenta, and appears m the milk of 
lactating women It has a long plasma t½ of 12 to 15 hours . 
Clinically 1t is used In the tieatment o f rh<'umatoid arthritis, 
osteoartlmti~. and ankylosi11g spondyl1t1s. The recommended 
dosage 1.S 250 mg given twice daily with meals if gastric 
dbcomfort is experi~nced. 

Flurbiprofen (Flurofen) 
Flurbiprofen ,s a newer propionic acid derivative, and 
shares the same mechanism of action as other NSAIDs. It 
is conside.red to be one of the potent inhibitors of 
prostaglandin synthesis. It suppresses both PGE2 and PGF2 
alpha through inhibition of the cyclo-oxygenase enzyme. In 
vitro studies it has been found to be more potent in this 
respect th.an aspirin, indomethacin, ibuprofen, naproxen, 
didofenac and piroxicam. Flurbip rofen also is a potent 
inhil:,itor of lt ucocytt migration into inflamed tissues. It 
does not inhibit lipo;rygenase activ ity, except at high 
concentrations. 

Flurbiprofen is well absorbed orally; peak blood levels 
occur 0.5 to 4.0 hours after administration. The average 
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elimination half-life is 5.7 hours. No accumulation of the 
drug occurs; upto 98 per cent is excreted within 24 hours 
after the last dose. It is highly bound (99%) to plasma 
proteins, and is extensively hydroxylated (50%), and 

antacids. Periodi~ haematocrit determinations 
recommended durmg prolonged therapy. Meclofe ar~ 
(capsules 50, 100 mg) is given in a dose of 200-400 rn~~ate 
tid or qid . ay 

primarily excreted in the urine. 

Flurbiprofen is used in the treatment of rl,e11matoid 
artl,ritis, osteoartl,ritis and a11kylosing spo11dylitis, and the . (¥ ) 

Phenylacetic Acid Derivative 

daily dosage is 200 to 300 mg in 2 to 4 di~ided doses. Adver~e . 9iclo(enac overa~ . . .. 
reactions include GI disturbances like diarrhoea, dyspepsia '\lt)iclofenac has an~lg~s~c, anhpyretic, and anh-mflammato 
and vomiting. GI bleeding and ulceration is rare. Rashes and activities. It is an mh1b1tor of cyc!o-o~ygenase and its pote ry 
angioedema may occur. Headache, di~zincss, fati~ue a~d is appreciably greater than that ?{ mdomethacin, naprox:~ 
insomnia also have been reported . It 1s co11trnmd1cated m and several other NSAIDs. It 1s completely absorbed 

O
' 

patients with a . history of asthma, br~n_c~ospasm, oral administration; peak plasma levels occur in 2 to ~ 
anap_hylacti_c reactions and __ other hypersens1hv1ty type hours; and the drug . unde_rgoes first-pass metabolism and 
reactions with the use of aspmn or other NSAIDs. only 50 percent is b10ava1lable_. Its_ a~erage half-life is 

2 

Oxaprozin (Daypro) 
Oxaprozin is one of the newest propionic acid derivatives. 
It is unique in that it can be effectively administered once 
daily, as it has a long half-life (4CHJ0 hrs). Its 
pharmacological profile is similar to other propionic acid 
derivatives. It is well absorbed orally, metabolized in the 
liver, and primarily excreted by the kidney. It has been used 
in doses of 1.2 g daily by mouth in patients of osteoarthritis 
and rheumatoid arthritis. 

Fen am ates 
The anthranilic acid derivatives (fenamates) are aspirin-like 
drugs, but have not gained widespread clinical acceptance, 
because of the side effects (severe diarrhoea) they are likely 
to cause. Therapeutically they have no clear advantage over 
other aspirin-like drugs. 

Mefenamic Acid (Ponstan) 
It is another NSAID, and may be useful in the relief of 
pain in conditions which do not ordinarily require strong 
analgesics. It is absorbed rather slowly from the gut, 
reaching peak concentrations in 2-4 hours. It is 98.5 percent 
bound to plasma proteins. It has the property of inhibiting 
cyclo-oxygenase, to which possibly it owes its activity. It is 
used as a mild analgesic, and the usual dose is 500 mg 3 
times daily. 

Gastrointestinal symptoms are the most common adverse 
~ffects. Diar~hoea occur~ in a large number of patients. Other 
mfreq~ent side effects 1~clude dizziness, rashes, haemolytic 
anaemia, a~anulocyto~1s, thrombocytopenic purpura, and 
megaloblastic anaemia. It is contraindicated in 
gastrointestin~I infl~mmation or ulceration, and impairment 
of renal_ function. L~ke ~ther drugs inhibiting prostaglandin 
synthesis, mefenam1c acid also prolongs induction of Jabo 
by hypertonic saline. ur 

Flufenamic Acid (Arlef) 

Thi~ is another fenamate, which is perhaps slightly more 
rapidly absorbed than mefenamic ac1'd It 1·s d . d 
f • use ma ose 

o 40CHJOO mg orally daily in divided doses. 

Meclofenamate (Meclomen) 

Mheclofenamate should not be used as initial therapy for 
re umato1d arthrit's h . . 
incidence of dia h1 or(10-os3teoart nils'. . due to the high 

rr oea 0%) vom1tmg (10-]2°/4 ) d 
other GI disorde (l0"/4 ) 1 . ' 0 

, an 
d rs O 

• I 1s not recommeded in children 
un er 14 years. It should be taken with meals, milk or 

hours; 65 percent of the dose 1s ehmmated in the urin 
while 35 percent is found in bile, largely as conjugates :; 
both the unchanged drug and its metabolites. Diclofenac is 
99 percent bound to plasma proteins. 

Diclofenac is approved for long-term treatment of 
rl,e11matoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and ankylosing 
spondylitis. Also used in short-term treatment of acute 
musculo-skeletal injury, acute painful shoulder, 
postope_rative pain, and _dysm~norrhoea. The _usual daily 
dosage 1s 100 - 200 mg bid or hd. Adverse reactions include 
GI disturbances and headache, and a reversible elevation of 
serum transaminases occurs in 15 percent of patients. Skin 
rashes, allergic reactions, fluid retention and oedema, and 
impairment of renal function can occur. 

Oxicams 

Piroxicam (Toldin) 

Piroxicam possesses anti-inflammatory, analgesic and 
antipyretic activity. It is the NSAID offered for once-a-day 
treat111e11t of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, and 
this helps patient compliance. In therapeutic Jose5, 
piroxicam equals the efficacy of indomethacin and 
naproxen for the long-term treatment of rheu!T'atoid 
arthritis and osteoarthritis. 

Piroxicam is an inhibitor of prostaglandin biosynthesis, 
comparable to indomethacin. It also inhibits activation of 
neutrophils, which is an additional mode of its 
anti-inflammatory action. It is well absorbed on oral 
administration, and peak plasma levels are attained in 3 to 
4 hours. The average plasma half-life is 50 hours (range 30-75 
hours), and as such piroxicam is likely, to accumulate in the 
body. Steady-state levels are reached in 7 to 12 days. 
Piroxicam is extensively metabolized to inactive compounds 
and excreted in urine (two-thirds) and faeces (one-third). 
Concu_rren_t administration of aspirin causes a 20 per~ent 
reduction m plasma levels of piroxicam. The use of pirox,cam 
(or any other NSAID) in conjunction with aspirin is 11ot 
recommended, as such combinations do not increase efficacy, 
but may increase the potential for adverse reactions. Adverse 
GI reactions are most common, but oedema, dizziness, 
headache, rash, and haematological changes can occur in 1 

to 6 ~ercent of patients. Serious GI toxicity in the form of 
bleedmg, ~ept~c ul~era tion, and perforation have been 
reported . Pirox1cam 1s available in 10 and 20 mg capsules. 
The usual d ose is 20 mg daily as a single dose. Maximal 
ther.ipeutic response should not be expected before 2 
weeks. 

L 
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Tenoxic,un (Tobitil) 

Tt'noxic,1m is ,m orally effective anti-inflamm t 
· I 'b't ,, . ' a ory agent 

.,nd ,1 1,ott'llt 111 11 r or o1 prostagltlndin synthesis b block• : 
,·11·111111• l'l/clo-oxvsrnase. Additionally it inhib~ 1 mg tlrt 
fu;~cticm . including phagocytosis ~nd chem1 st e.ucocyte 

. f f o ax1c, and 
~c.wl'ngm~ o ree oxygen radicals. It has an exceptionall 
long h,11f-lifr (70 hrs), and st~ady-state levels are reache~ 
in .,bout 2 wt>cks. The drug 1s completely bi'oava·1 bl, . . . d . , 1 a c on 
or,11 ,1dmm1str,

1
atton, a~ 1s metabolized in the liver. It is 

dft>Ctivt• in r tt'11111alo1d arthritis, osteoarthritis sh t·-t 
f '" . . . , or erm 

trt',1tnwnt o so1 I tissue 111111ries, go1d and nonarf 1 
d .. l'k I t · ·1· b ·· icuar con 1tions I e rm 1111 rs, 11rs1l1s, and backache. 

. Do~age. Usual dose is 20 mg once daily. For gout it is 
given m a dose of 40 mg/ day for 2 days, followed by 20 
mg/ day for 5 days. In usual doses it is fairly well tolerated, 
,md does not effect renal function . 

Other oxkam derivatives under study include meloxicam 
/ornoxicam, ci11noxica111, and several prodrugs of piroxica~ 
(ampiroxica111 , droxicam a11d pivoxicam). 

Nimesulide (Nimulid, Orthobid) 

Nimesulide is a sulfonanilide compound. Its action is 
rather different than that of the classic NSAIDs. It is a 
relatively weak inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis, but has 
a potent anti-inflammatory action. It acts as an inhibitor of 
histami11e release, and reduces in vitro superoxide anio,1 formation 
by the activated neutrophils.There is evidence that nimesulide 
also inhibits release of tumour necrosis factor alpha, and thus 
reduces the formation of cytokines. It also blocks the 
metalloproteinase activity of articular chondrocytes. 
Nimesulide is rapidly and extensively absorbed on oral 
administration. The average half-life is 3 hours. It is 
metabolized to a 4-hydroxy derivative, and excreted by the 
kidney. Its usual dose is 100 mg bid. 

Nimesulide is used in the short-term treatement of 
inflammatory conditions of the musculoskeletal ~ystem, 
dysmenorrlroea, thrombophlebitis, postoperative dental pain, and 
injlammatio11s of tire ear, nose and throat. Side effects are observed 
in about 5% of patients, and involve the GI tract and the 
skin. 

Nabumetone (nabuser) 
Nabumetone is a weak inhibitor of cycloxygenase in vitro, 
but has substantial anti-inflammatory, a11tipyretic, an~ 
analgesic activity. It is effective in the treatment of rlrermratotd 

arthritis, osteoarthritis, and in the short-term treatment of ~oft 
tissue injuries. The usual dose is 1 g given once dml_y. 
Nabumetone is a prodrug, and is converted lo its ~am 

· 'd · the hver active metabolite 6-metlroxy-2-11aplrtl1ylacel1c ac1 m . ' 
which inhibits cycloxygenase. Adverse effects mclu~e 
diarrhoea nausea dyspepsia, flatulence, constipation, skmh 

' ' · i muc rashes, and pruritus. The incidence of GI ulceration s 
lower with nabumetone than with other NSAIDs. 

Miscellaneous Anti-inflammatory Agents 

Hydroxychloroquine (Plaquenil) . . . 
. . I' sed pnmanly m, 

Hydroxychloroquine, a 4-ammoqumo me u_ th t atment 
. . b Joyed m e re 

an anttmalanal, has also een em~ s e tliematosus. 
of rheumatoid artl1ritis and systemic lupu ry . as it is 
H . f d r chloroquine, ydroxychloroquine 1s pre erre ove d 
1. ·nnocuous rug. 

s 1ghtly less toxic, although not an 1 

T~e antiarthritic mechanism of action of the 
4-ammoqu· 1· • 
1 mo mes 1s not exactly known, but they stabilize 
yso~om.a/ membranes, inhibit 1111cleic acid synthesis, i11terfere wit/1 
rep/rcatro,r of viruses, and suppress formation of 'antigens that 
cause hypersensitivity reactions. 

l~itial dosage is 200 mg bid or tid. Several weeks are 
required for optimal response, when the dosage can be 
reduced I~ 200 to 400 mg/day. Salicylates, other NSAIDs, 
and corh~osteroids can be combined with hydro
xychloroqu~e. Untoward ophthalmic reactions involving the 
cornea, retma, and ciliary body can occur, and periodic 
ophthalmic examinations are mandatory during prolonged 
therapy (Chap. 10.5) 

Penicillamine (Cuprimine) 
Penicillamine is a cl1elating agent used to remove excess 
copper in patients with Wilson's disease (hepatolenticular 
degeneration), and lo increase cystine excretion in cystinuria. 
It is also approved for tpe treatment of severe forms of 
rheumatoid artl1ritis, but the use is restricted to patients 
unresponsive to other less toxic anti-inflammatory agents. 

The antiarthritic mode of action of penicillamine is not 
precisely known. But it inhibits lysosomal enzyme release in 
connective tissue; interferes witlr DNA synthesis, collagen, and 
mucopolysaccharides; suppresses T-ce/1 activity, and lowers the 
titre of lgM rheumatoid factor. 

In rheumatoid arthritis, penicillamine is administered 
initially in a dose of 125 to 250 mg/day orally for 4 weeks. 
Dosage may be increased at 4 to 12 week intervals. Adverse 
reactions include slomatitis, pruritus, loss of taste, nausea 
and proteinuria. Leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, bone 
marrow depression, agranulocytosis, and aplastic anaemia 
may occur (Chap. 14). 

Compound Analgesic Preparations 
Combinations of analgesic agents, or analgesics with drugs 
of another class are among the most widely used (or 
abused) pharmaceutical products. Most of them are 
formulated on a theoretical basis that they would: (i) 
produce greater analgesic effect (synergism); (ii) provide 
broader therapeutic uses; and (iii) cause fewer or less severe 
adverse effects. Although products containing aspirin and 
aspirin-like agents have a relatively low abuse potential 
compared to the narcotic analgesics, yet some people with 
personality problems have abused these over-the-counter 
(OTC) products by consuming them in excessively high 
doses for prolonged periods. In such situations these drugs 
can cause serious chronic toxicity affecting the liver, 
kidneys and the blood. 

Compound analgesic preparations containing aspirin, 
paracetamol, and codeine are not recommended for u~. 
Single ingredient preparations should be prescribed m 
preference, because compo~nd preparations rarely have any 
advantage. Moreover, they mcrease the cost_ o~ treahnent, and 
make the treahnent of overdosage more difficult. 

Caffeirie is a mild psycho~otor stimu_lanl that is often 
included in small doses in various analgesic preparations. It 
does not contribute to the analgesic or anti-inflammatory 
activity of the preparation, but it may ag~rav_ate the _gast~ic 
irritation caused by aspirin. Many analgesic mixtures m spite 
of the drawbacks, are avail,1ble as OTC products, and 
self-medication is common among the people. 
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Table 2.7-3. 
Plrarmacoki11etic parameters of injectable and oral gold preparations 

Peak Effect (hrs) Protein Binding (%) 
Serum Half-life (days) Excretion 

Drug Gold Co11te11t 

Injectable 
Aurothioglucose 

4-6 
95-100 

5-25• 70% urine/ 
30% faeces 

50% 

2-6 95-100 
3-27" 70% urine/ 

30% faeces 
Gold sodium 
Thiomalate 

50% 

Oral 
Auranofin 

1-2 SD-60 
20-30 15% urine/ 

85% fac:es 
29% 

after 3 to 5 doses, and upto 175 days after 10 doses. 
• Half-life increases after repeated dosage; upto 40 days 

Gold Compounds 
Auranofin (Ridaura) 
Aurothioglucose (Solganal) . 
Gold Sodium Thiomalate (Myochrysme) 
Preparations containing elemental gold have _been u~~d 
over many years for treating severe rheumatoid arthritis. 
Aurothioglucose and gold sodium thiomalate contain 50 pe~~ent 
gold and are used intramuscularly (IM). In ~d_d1tion, 
auranoftn is an orally effective compound contauung 29 
percent gold. These gold compounds can te~porarily ~':est 
the progression of bone destruction in the involved JOmts, 
but there is no evidence that they can induce remission of 
rheumatoid arthritis (see later). 

The antiarthritic mode of action of gold is not completely 
known. Several actions are throught to contribute to the 
beneficial effects: (1) inhibition of lysosoma/ activity in 
macrophages; (i1) decreased phagocytic action of macrophages; 
(ii,) reduced histamine release from mast cells; and (iv) blockade 
of formation of glucosamine-6-phosphate in connective tissue. 
The importance of the above actions remains to be 
determined. 

Dosage. The injectable forms (aurothioglucose, gold 
sodium thiomalate) are available in concentrations of 10 
mg/ml, 25 mg/ml and 50 mg/ml. The oral preparation 
(auranofin) is used as 3 mg capsules. 

Aurothioglucose. Weekly IM injections (preferred site is 
intraguteal); first week, 10 mg; second and third weeks, 25 
mg; there after, 50 mg/week. 

Gold sodium thiomalate. Weekly IM injections; first 
w~k, l_0 ~g, ~cond week, 25 mg; thereafter 2~50 mg/week 
until chrucal unprovement or toxicity occurs. 

Aur~nofin. Administered orally 6 mg a day, as a single 
?r 2 d1v1ded doses. If response is not adequate after 6 months, 
increase to 9 mg/ day in 3 divided doses. 

The p~armacokinetic properties of gold preparations are 
present~d m_Table 2.7-3. Gold is well distributed in the body, 
and maior sites of localization are bone marrow liver skin 

db ' ' ' an . one. Arth~itic joints appears to concentrate more gold than 
non-involved JOmts. No definite correlation exists between 
plasma concentrations of gold and efficacy or safety. 

Adverse reactions to gold therapy can occur during 
treatment, or fo_r several months after stoppage of therapy. 
Most c_ommon side ~ffects are dermatitis, stomatitis, pruritus, 
metallic taste, flushing, sweating, and proteinuria. Diarrhoea 
occurs m over _50 percent of patients on gold therapy. Other 
a~verse r~action~ 1:"cl~de alopecia, grayish blue skin 
pigmentation, gmgiv11is, pharyngitis, vaginitis, blood 

dyscrasias (rarely), g!omerulitis, haematuria, . tubular 
ecrosis nephritis, angioedema and anaphylactic shock. 

';.,,us, gold compounds are potentially highly toxic substances. 

Antigout Drugs 
Gout is a purine metabolism disorder resulting from an excess 
of uric acid in the blood (hyperuricaemia), due to either its 
overproduction or . faulty . ~lirnination. Crysta!s ~f 
monosodium urate begm to prec1p1atate and get deposited m 
joints, skin, kidney . and ?t!'er tissues .. Gouty arthritis 
usually involves a smgle Jomt (monoarticular), but may 
involve many joints (polyarticular) specially in the later 
course of the disease. Classically the great toe is involved, 
characterized by pain (podalgia), swelling, tenderness, and 
other signs of inflammation. At the site there is infiltration 
of granulocytes that phagocytose the urate crystals. The 
granulocytes ultimately break down and liberate lactic acid 
and other acidic products, which lower the regional pH, 
and favour further precipitation of urate crystals (Fig. 2.7.6). 
The acute phase of gout is thus a cyclic and 
self-perpetuating process. 

Serum urate level ~,...,, l'"bli~ 11,,;1 

Precipitation of 
monosodium urate""' 

/ crystals in tissues "' 

,pH Inflammation 

I GraJocytic 
infiltration 

Liberation ot acidic Phagtytosis 
products (lactic acid) ot urate crystals 

~8,Mk __ cl/ 
phagocytic cells 

Fig. 2.7.6: The cycle of evenls occurring during an auack of goul. 

Hyperuricaemia may also be an endogenous, primary 
disorder as seen in primary gout, or it can be seconda'!( to 
disease (leukaemia, polycythaemia vera, psoriasis, multiple 
myeloma); renal damage; use of drugs (thiazide diuretics, 
cytotoxic agents); or during starvation. 



Non-narcot · A 
re nalgesics and A I. . 

. . . " rpyret res 
Production of unc acid. Uric acid • f 

metabolism of nucleoproteins from two s
15 

ormed by the 
d II 'ch f ources; the bod , own cells an ce -n ood. The nucleic acids y s 

cells are first converted to the purine bases h oxafro~ these 
ranthine. The enzyme, xanthine oxidase theypn tntlhme and 
· · kd f ' ca a yses th metabolic brea own o these purines to uric .d (F' e 
Thus, uric acid is the end product in the me~c~ I' ig. 2·7,7). 
purines adenine and guanine. a O ism of the 

Uric acid is filtered by the glomerulus but 98 
actively reabsorbed in the proximal tubule' It i's I percent is 

· J b I · . · a so excreted 
into the d1sta tu u e via an active transport t . 

I bl . lk 1. sys em. It 1s 
more sou e m an a a me urine, and a fact . th 

f . .d or m e 
development o unc ac, stones is an impaired b 'li 
excrete alkaline urine. Thus, about two-thirds of uarm· 

1 
ty !d0 

d . th . d th c ac1 
is excrete m e urine, an e remainder is excreted • t 
the gut and is broken down by the intestinal bacte . m 

0 

na. 

Blood ordinarily contains uric acid in a concentration of 
3 to 7 mg/ di of serum. The solubility of urates in tissue fluids 
is limited. When the saturation point is exceeded 
microcrystals of _monosodium_ urate are precipitated. Urat; 
crystals als? trigger . the b1osynthesis of bradykinin, a 
mediator of inflammation. Thus, gouty inflammation occurs. 

Classification 
Three types of drugs are employed in the treatment of gout: 

1. Drugs used in acute gout to terminate the 
inflammatory process and prevent its recurrence: 
Colchicine, phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazone, naproxen, 
sulindac, indomethacin, corticotrophin, corticosteroids. 

2. Drugs used for long-term control of gout, acting by 
increasing the excretion of uric acid by the kidneys, 
i.e., uricosuric agents: Probenecid, sulphinpyrazine. 

3. Drugs for prevention of urate synthesis in the body: 
Allopurinol. 

Acute Gout 
The acute attack of gout is due to the precipitation of 
monosodium urate crystals in the joint. These are irritant 
and an acute inflammatory response occurs which is 
~xceedingly painful. The acute reaction is usually treat~d 
by anti-inflammatory analgesics (phenylbutazone 100 mg tid; 
or oxyphenbutazone 200 mg tid; or naproxen 750 1!18 
initially; then 250 mg 8-hourly; or indomethacin 5_0 mg ~~) 
for a short time. An altenative is colchicine which 1s specific 
in relieving the symptoms of acute gout, but is_ probab_ly 
not as effective as phenylbutazone or indomethacm, and its 
use is limited by its toxicity. In resistant cases _of a_cute ~out 
corticotrophin (ACTH) is very effective and 1s gwen m a 

Adenine Guanine 

HYPOX1 THINE-XANTLE---[URIC ACID] "' / Xanthine ox1dase 
~ ~, 

inhibition ,' ' ,, inhibition 
' ' I ALLOPU~INOL I .. OXYPUAINOL 

F. . 'd and. its inhibition by 
1&· 2.7.7; Punne metabolism by xanthme ox• ase. 

•llopurinol (see text). 
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dose of 80 • 
neces units IM, repeated after a day or two if 
tre t sary. The newer agent sulindac may also be used to 
relia f~cuteb g~ut in a dose of 200 mg orally twice daily till 

e 1s o tamed. 

Colchicine 
Colchicine is an lk 1 ·d d · of . a a 0 1 enved from the corm and seeds 

~~lchrcum autumnale, known for centuries for its 
medicinal l'ti I . . qua I es. t has no anti-inflammatory or analgesic 
actrv,ty, but is very effective in suppressing inflammation 
and pain in ty · · gou JOmts when taken promptly in adequate 
amounts. It does not enhance renal excretion of uric acid 
or reduce its concentration in the blood. 

. Mode of action. The mechanism of action of colchicine 
m. acu~e gout is incompletely understood. It inhibits the 
migration of granulocytes to inflamed joints, and 
rhagocytosis is checked. It checks the leucocytes which get 
mto the joint from releasing lactic acid and lysosomal 
~nzyrnes (see above), and urate crystal deposition in the joint 
1s reduced. Bradykinin biosynthesis also ceases. Thus, it 
breaks the cycle and reduces inflammation and pain. 

Colchicine also is an antimitotic agent, arresting cell 
division in metaphase by blocking spindle formation. 
Although this phenomenon is not used therapeutically, it is 
a useful tool in research. 

Pharmacokinetics. Colchicine is rapidly absorbed from 
the gastorintestinal tract. Its plasma 1112 is 30 minutes. It is 
partly metabolized, and a major portion is excreted via the 
bile and undergoes enterohepatic circulation, which may 
account for its toxic effects on the gastrointestinal tract. Its 
half-life is prolonged in renal disease as 20 to 30 percent of 
the drug is excreted via the urine. 

Therapeutic uses. Colchicine is a major drug for reduction 
of inflammation and relief of pain of acute gouty arthritis. 
It may be used as a short-term prophylaxis during initial 
therapy with allopurinol and uricosuric agents. 

Dosage. For acute attacks 0.5 or 0.6 mg is administered 
orally every hour; or alternatively I or 1.2 mg may be given 
initially followed by 0.5 or 0.6 mg every 2 hourly until pain 
subsides, or nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea develop. A total 
dose of 4 to 10 mg may be required. Joint pain and swelling 
disappear within 48 to 72 hours after initiation of therapy. 
After the acute attack, 0.5 or 0.6 mg should be administered 
every 6 hourly for a few days to prevent relapse. 

For prophylaxis 0.5 or 0.6 mg orally is given every 2 to 3 
days depending on the frequency of attacks. 

To avoid gastrointestinal distress, colchicine ~~~ be 
administered intravenously in a dose of 1 or 2 mg 1111tially, 
followed by 0.5 mg every 3 to 6 hours until a satisfactory 
response is achieved. When given promptly one or two 
injections terminate the attack. 

Toxicity. Colchicine causes nausea and vo_miting ~r 

bd minal pain in about 80 percent of patients. Diarrhoea 1s 
a o d . d ·1 'dered as the therapeutic en pomt, an as soon as 1 
cons1 ed • ti f th 
occurs, administration should be stopp ,drrebslpoodec ~e o le 

t ms Black tarry stools or light re m stoo s 
symp O 

· · ·d· h I ts J'k indicates gastrointestinal bleeding. An~ 1arr oea agen 1 e 
diphenoxylate (Lomotil) or p~regon_c may ~e d~e:ed ~o 
control severe diarrhoea. ~strobmtestma ,ti~ ss 1s

1 uncommon after IV admini~tration, ut. extravasa on mus 
be avoided as dangerous tissue necrosis may occur. Bone 
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marrow deprrssion (agrnnulocyto..c;is, thrombocytopeniaj 
aplastic anaemia), peripheral neuritis, m~op,,thy, rrna 
damage. hepatoc\'IIUlar failul'I.' ,mJ a\0prc1a m,'>'. oc~ur. 
Colchicine sh0uld ~ giwn with spt-c1,,I r,1uhon to ~h~ r\dtrly 
and debilitated paht>nls and thr•St' with n:nal. c,udwvascul,u, 

hep,,tic and gastroinl't'Stin,,1 disea!-t' 

Drugs that precipitate Acute Gout 
The following drugs may precipitate an a,utl' ,,uc1ck of 
gout particularly m pdtirnts with a ~outy di.1thl'S1s: 

\ Diurttics. The thw:1dt~ by their action on the distal 
tut>ule inhibit urate secretion and precipitate gout. 
Other diuretie5 like ctharrvmc and ftirosemide, and 
bumetiin1Je also prec1p1iate gout Triamterene, 
amiloride and spironolactone d(l not precipitate gout. 

2. Other drugs . Pyra:znam1de, clo.fi/irate aspmn in low 
doses, and cytotom drugs used for leukaemia and 
lymphomas ma\' preop1tate gout. 

Chronic Gout 
Chronic gouty arthnhc p~ses may continue in the 
absenc-e of acute attacks Conhnued deposition of uric acid 
crystals may destroy cartilage, Joints and bone epiphyses. 
Thus, although conhnued administration of small daily 
doses of colch1cme helps to prolong the periods between 
acute attacks. other drugs are needed for preventing 
tophacrous structural changes m the intervals between 
attacks. 

There are lv\·o possible approaches to the long-term 
conlr?I of gout· (1) the uricosuric drugs probenecid, 
sulphmoyra:me, or ticrynafen may be used to increase 
excretion of unc acid m unne; and (11) the xanthine oxidase 
inhibitor allopunnol may be used to supprt'SS bios11ntl1esis of 
un£ _and from _purmes Both types of therapy ~hould be 
continued mdehrntely with an aim to prevent an acute attack 
of gout by keeping the level of blood uric acid below 7 
mg/ di. and to reduce the pool of uric acid in tophaceous 
80ut, a_nd secondary hyperuricaemia. The salicylates 
antagonize the uricosuric drugs, but do not antagonize the 
action of allopurinol. 

Uricosuric Drugs 

Probenecid (Benemid) 

Probenecid is . a sulphonamide derivative, which was 
developed dunng World War II m the search for a dru to 
mamtam blood levels of penicillin by interfering w1thg its 
excretion, because penicillin was th . h r1 

1 5
. en expensive and m 

s o supp y. mce 1950, probenec1d has been known to b 
a very useful uncosunc ngrnt m gout. e 

Modt of action. Probenend acts b h.b .. 
tubular reabsorption of uric arid th b y m I ihng renill 
uric acid arl' i·l1rnmal"d ,h ere_ y grea tt•r amounts of 

' m t c· urine (Fig 2 7 8) Tl 
concentration of uralt°!> m the la · · · · 11• 
normal and th,. . f P sma fall~ gradually towards , .: s12e o topha d . . 
reduced The druK•ind ·d ceous cpos1ts is gradually 
dep~1L<. in llssu1•~ b..ick ~~\u t~t~emc·nt of uric .icid from 
tht numb1·r of ,,cult• atla loud rn,,y al first incrcilbl' 
probenec1d lb m1tnlly cksb, fur tht• pn·vl'nt111n uf which 

I h. ' cum med with II co c ICme. Prubenec1J I , bm,, ,1muuntb of 
also bloc~ th & rnrffectiv1• in (l r ulr gout. Probl'1Wl'id 

l' 5t:Crelion uf Wt•..ik . . 
proximal and di&tal r . I b org?n,c ,1C1ds intu tht· 
advantage of clinically t~a 1,\u tes. Th1& activity i& takt•n 

r oc "'~ 11,~ ~1-rrt'/ro11 of l'•·11 icr //111s 

Prox1m11I 
;ibsorpl1on 
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Ur1c11r.1rl 
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fig. 2.7.8: Action of uricosunc drugs (probenecid, sulphinpyrazonc) 
acid elimina11on by the renal tubules (diagrammatic). onllrl( 

and cephalosporins into the urine. The plasma levels of these 
antibiotics are maintained at higher levels for a I 
duration. anger 

Phannacokinetics. After oral administration, proben .d 
is rapidly absorbed wi thin an hour, and peak plasma le:~ 
are attained in 2 to 4 hours. In the blood 85 to 90 percent of 
the drug is plasma protein bound; the plasma t112 is 6 to 12 
hours. The excretion of the drug is substantially increased in 
alkaline urine. About 90 to 95 percent of the metabolites are 
also lost in the urine. To prevent the precipitation of uric acid 
in the urinary tract during its increased excretion under the 
influence of a uricosuric drug like probenecid or 
sulpliinpyrazone, the following precautions are necessary: 

(i) The uricosuric drugs should be given in repeated law 
doses, rather than in single high doses; 

(11) Fluids nre forced to produce a large volume of less 
concentrated urine; and 

(11i) The solubility of uric acid in this dilute urine may be 
further increased by nlknlinizing it by concurrent 
administration of small amounts of sodium 
bicarbonate, or potassium citrate several times daily. 

Therapeutic uses. Prnbenecid is used for the proplrylims 
of go1,t; hyperuricaemia; and for the reduction of tubular 
excretion of penicillins and cephalosporins. 

. Dosage. _For uricosuric therapy, initially 250 mg twice 
daily orally, 1s administered preferably after meals, increased 
after a_ week to 500 mg twice daily, then upto 2 g daily 
according to serum uric acid levels. During initial therapy 
prophylactic colchicine should be given. 

For maintaining high levels of penicillin and 

cephalosponn, probenecid is administered in a dose of 1 to 
2 g daily. 

Toxicity. Occasionally nausea, vomiting, urinJr), 
frequency, headache, flushing, d izziness and rashes niJ) 
occur._ Rarely hypersensitivi ty reactions, nephrotic syndronie'. 
hepatic necrosis and aplastic anaemia occur. Cv11trm11Jic,rti'.'".' 
are concurrent salicylate therapy, t,lood dyscrJSIJ~, 
nephrolithiasis and arnte gout. 

Probenecid interacts with many d rugs. It R'\iu•~s th'' 
renal excretion of nitrofurantoin. It m.1y prolong the h,1lf:h~ 
01 orill hypoglycaemics, ,ind reduction ol dos.1st' is l'l'll11n."1 
to ,WOid hypoglyt:,ll'nl i,1 . Probent'dd blo.·1-s tht' n.'1"

1 

l'Xnl·hon uf i11 / ti · J 11,rn1· . . ' OIi!<' 111,111, s1dpl1ip11r,1:v1rl', d1111~v11,• .,n 
""111w~i,/rcy/rc 11rr,/ <PAS), incre,1sing the possibility of .,J,·l·r.-<' 
reactrons. S,1licyl.1tc~ inhibit the urkosurk . activitV ,,1 
pmbenl·cid D · , • . . h •I ,,·,1t,':' · urmb ,111t111~v,,l,1st1c tlrcrnpy wh1, ' ' 
wru~, . uric ,icid lt'vels, probenl-cid should ""t l~ 
,1dm 1r1~1 ll'rt" t 1 . · . . , . 1 , · 111,·1 ~-, ' , • ~ un~ ,ll:lu :.hmt's 111,1y dt'velop 111 t ,,. "" 
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Sulphinpyrnzone is ,m an,1logue o f nhenyli.. 
1 · , . . , 17 r- l'll azone but ii 

/acb tire l11tla s m1t1-1111 ,a11111111/orl/, anal<•t•s · d ' . ' s . c\ If ,ln ~od111111 
rc/ar,r i11~ properlr es. ulphinpyr,12one lik. b · . 

, . h ' '· . I b ' l pro cneC'ld 
,narkedlv m wrts Ill' tu ular reilbsorption c1f • 'ct f ' ' . . uric an rom 
ihc proxrmill rl'nill lubules, increas ing the ur· . 

· d ., · mary excretion 
of uric ,1c1d, an uecreasmg serum urnte lev ,1 (F' 

2 f ' C S 1g. .7.8). 
In a dose o JOO to 400 mg, sulphinpyrazone d 

· · I 1 pro uces 
uricosuna l'qu1l,·J ent . to .0 lo 1.5 g of probenecid. It can 
~n·e as ,111 il lt'Tllilhve . to probenecid for patients who 
cannot lolnale probenec1d. 

Sulphinpyrazone also inlribits platelet adhrsivcncss d 
1 l ;r. 1 . an 

lmi/011gs plate t't ~r. I 1s effective in the preventi f 
b I. d' l 'k on o 

thromboem o 1c 1seases 1 e angina l'ectoris, transient 
,~cltaemic a/lacks, and myocardial infarction (also see Chap. 4.5). 

Phannacoki11etics. Sulphinpyrazone is rapidly and 
completely absorbed on oral administration, and peak blood 
levels occur m about l _ to 2 ho urs. It is about 98 percent 
bound to plasma proteins. Its plasma 1112 is I to 3 hours. 

Most of the drug is excreted unchanged in the urine. The 
remainder is metabolized in the liver to parahydroxyl 
analogue which also has uricosuric activity. 

n,erapeutic uses. Sulphinpyrazone is used for gout 
prophylaxis, and in hyperuricaemia. 

Dosage. Initially, 100 to 200 mg orally 2 times daily is 
given w ith milk or after meals, increasing over 2-3 weeks 
according to the serum uric acid levels to about 600-800 mg 
daily m d ivided doses. 

Toxicity. Gastrointestinal disorders, occasionally 
hypersensitivity reactions, and rarely blood dyscrasias may 
occur. Patients who are hypen,ensitive to phenylbutazone or 
oxyphenbutazone should not be put on to sulphinpyrazone 
lherapy, as cross-sensitization is a rule with thr pyrazolo11e 
dmvat,ves. The frequency of gouty attacks may increase 
during the first 6-12 months. During these attacks the 
sulphmpyrazone therapy is to be continued, and the acut_e 
attacks may be treated b y cokhicine or othe_r an~
inflammatory analgesics. Salicylates inhibit the uncosu~ic 
action of sulphinpyrazone. Caution should be observed 111 

nephrolithias is and renal impairment. 

Xanthine Oxidase Inhibitor 

Allopurinol (Zyloric, Zyloprim) 
In a search for an idea l antitumour drug, it was found t~at 
I . . h . ·ct se inhibitor (Fig. a lopurmol 1s a potent xant me ox1 a 

2.7.7). Chemically it is a hypoxanthine analogue. In contraSI 
to lhe uricosuric agents, allopurinol inhibits . the _enzyme 

• 1. t ' 0r ,me acrd from xnnth111e ox,dase, red11cmg the 1on11a 1011 1 . d 
xn11t/1i1w n11d hvpoxn11tlrinr. Thereby xan thhme ~n 
I . h d in I e urme. ll';'ox,,nthirw ilTt' excreted unc ange . . . 

1 1, . . . . d , ]sewhere is minima ' rt·-i r1tJtion of u, i..: ..iod 111 iomts an E . 
1 

. . f 
. . d f deposits. I is o and uric acid is actua lly mob1hze rom h 

no use in the trea tment o f acute gout, or rnt er may 

precipi tate acu te gou t initially. 
. . 'di and completely 

Phamiacoki11etics. Allopurmol is rap• ~ ' b 
1 

3 hours. 
<lbsorbed from the intestine. Its plasma 1112 15 a ou_ k 
I . . 1 hich itself is a wea t 1s largely con verted to oxypunno, w 
xanthine oxidase inhibitor (Fig. 2.7.7). . 

. . d for gout pruphylax1s, 
Therapeutic 11ses. Allopunnol rs use . ,,nia and its 

a d f t 0,r hyper II rrcm • n or long-term treatmen 1 

compliratirms. In early uncomplica ted gout there b little lo 
choose b~tween uricosurics and allopurinol, but allopurinol 
~lone, or Ill combination with uricosurics is particula rly useful 
in: (1) ~out uncontrnlled by uricosurics; (i1) severe tophaceous 
gout; (111) urntl' renal stones; (iv) gout with renal failure; (v) gouty 
n<>phropathy; (v1) intolcrancl' to uricosurics; and (v11) treahnent 
of leukaemi;is and lymphomas with cytotoxic drugs. 

Dosage. Initially, !Ou mg as a single dose is given after 
meals, g_radually increJsed to 300 my daily, over 1-3 weeks 
dependmg on the serum uric acid levels. Usual 
maintenance d ose is 200-600 mg daily. Allopurinol can be 
safely combined with all other antigout drugs including, 
colchicine, probenecid and sulphinpyrazone. Doses over 
300 mg / day should be preferably adminis tered in 2 or 3 
divided doses. 

Toxicity. Adverse effects are infrequent. Gastrointestinal 
disorders, drowsiness and hypersensitivity reactions may 
occur. Rarely vertigo, headache, taste disturbances, 
hypertension, alopecia, hepatitis and symptomless xanthine 
deposits in muscles may occur. Rarely it may also cause 
myelosuppression. However, ii increases the frequency of bone 
marrow depression in patients receiving .cyclophosphamide. II 
prolongs the 112 of chlorpropamide and warfarin. Allopurinol 
decreases the rate of breakdown of 6-mercaptopurine and 
azathioprine, and a lower dose of the two cytotoxic drugs 
should be given to avoid toxicity. 

Antirheumatic Drugs 
Rheumatic diseases are inflammatory or degenerative 
disorders that affect mainly the musculoskeletal system, i.e., 
the joints, muscles, ligaments, tendons and bursae. The 
term "rheumatism" is used by the layman to lump together 
all the different, about 80 chronic and acute disorders, 
which involve the musculoskeletal system, and include 
rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatic fever, osteoarthritis, ankylosing 
spondylitis, tendinitis, bursitis, fibrositis, and myosit_is. We s~~ll 
mainly discuss the drug therapy of rheumatoid arthntis. 
The primary aim of treahnent is reduction of pain and 
inflammation, maintenance of joint mobility, and prevention_ of 
deformity. Excepl for the gold compou~ds, chloro1urne, 
penicillamine, and immunos11ppressants, w~rch are. ~aid to 
affect the disease process 111 rheumatoid arthntis and 
related conditions, the rest of the agents just provide 
symptomatic relief of pain and inflai:nmation. The above 
mentioned drngs differ from the NSAIDs III a number of _w_ays: 
(i) they do not produce immediate effect, but ebc1t a 
response in 4 to 6 months; (i1) they improve not only the 
· and symptoms of joint disease, but also extra-art,cular 

:,:~ifestations of rheumatoid arthritis like_ nodules; and (iii) 
the also reduce erythrocyte sedimenta tion ra te ~nd l?M 
r/re[matoid factor. Penicillarnine may retard the radrologrcJI 
progression of the disease. 

Classification 
d Scd in the trc•atment of rheum,1li..: disc,1ses l,111 The rugs u . 

inlo lhe followin~ catcgorll:'s: - . 
I , Non-stauitlal 1111/i-i11j/,111111111tory drugs: S.1hcyl.11es and 

non-~a licyl,1 !l's. 
2. Gold rn111po1111ds: Culd sodium l11iom,1l,1lc. 

3. Cl11'iati11s 11s1•11t: l'l.'nkillurnhw. 

4_ Alllimalarials: Chluroquirw ,md hyd roxychloroquirw. 

5. Adr!'llocorticostaoids ,u1d ACT/ I. 
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6. Immunosuppressanls: Azathioprine, chJorambucil. 

Alternatively, the antirheumatics may be broadly 
grouped into two: (i) the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs); and (i1) the slow-acting antirheumatic drugs 
(SAARDs). The latter group includes gold -sodium th~omalate, 
penicillamine, hydroxych/oroquine, the immunosuppress1ves and 
the corticosteroids. 

dail . Improvement is exf'.ected after 6 to 12_w~ks _of therapy, 
C ion is to be observed m renal and hepatic 1mpamnent, and 
,:::Current gold, chloroquine, hyd~oxychloroquine and 
immunosuppressive therapy should be avoided. 

Antimalarials. Chloroquine _and h~~roxychloroquine 
may be used in active rheumatoid arthntis, systemic lupus 
erythmatosus, and discoid lupus erythematosus. They have a 
similar action to gold and a~e be~er . to!erated than either 
gold or penicillamine, but the'.r use 1~ limited by their OCular 
toxicity. However, retinopathy 1s rare 1f the do_sage mentioned 
below is not exceeded. Nevertheless the J:>atients must have 
an ophthalmic examination before star~_g ti:eatment and 
then at 3-monthly intervals. Ocular toxmty JS reduced if 
these drugs are not given continuously for periods over 1 
year, and the patients are advised to stop treatment for 2 
months each year. 

farug Therapy 
'../ Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Aspirin 

is stilJ an important agent in the medical management of 
rheumatoid arthritis. Many arthritis patients find it difficult 
to believe that this familiar over-the-counter pain reliever 
is the safest and usually the most effective drug for treating 
chronic joint disorders. For full anti-inflammatory 
effectiveness, aspirin must be taken in much larger amounts 
than for ordinary analgesia. Patients should be advised to 
keep on taking aspirin even when they are not having 
much pain, as the peripheral anti-inflammatory effect of the 
drug helps to keep the disease under control and prevents 
sudden exacerbations. To avoid gastrointestinal irritation 
the dose of aspirin (4-5 g/day) should be taken after meals 
or with milk (Table 2.7-4). 

The non-salicylate anti-inflammatory agents used in the 
management of rheumatoid arthritis and related disorde,rs 
include indomethacin, ibuprofen, fenoprofen, naproxen, su/indac 
and tolmetin. Their antirheumatic activity probably stems 
from the resulting reduction of prostaglandins in the arthritic 
joints. However, the drug induced deficiency of 
prostaglandin E in the gastric mucosa may be responsible 
for the ulcerogenic activity of antirheumatic drugs. These 
drugs are detailed in the beginning of this Chapter. 
Phenylbutazone is no longer recommended because of its 
serious toxicity. 

Gold compounds. Chrysotherapy, i.e., treatment with 
gold salts, sometimes suppresses the rheumatic process in 
patients. Gold was first used clinically for rheumatoid 
arthritis in 1927, and by 1934 its use was much popularized. 

Gold sodium thiomalate. It is used in severe active or 
progressive rheumatoid arthritis, palindromic rheumatism and 
jur,enile chronic arthritis. It is given by IM injection, and 
usually the treatment is begun with a 10 mg test dose to 
detect hype~itive patients. Thereafter, if indicated, doses 
of 50 mg are given at weekly intervals until response is 
o~~d. Benefit is expected after about 8 doses have been 
adnurustered. Then the interval between injections is 
gradually increased to 2 and then to 4 weeks, or even 6 
~eeks. If a relapse occurs, dosage should be immediately 
~~~d to 50 mg weekly. Treatment is to be continued 
indefinitely. 

P~icif la~ine. The chelating agent used in the treatment 
?f Wilson s ~1se~, and heavy metal poisoning (Cha . 14) 
15 also effective m rheumatoid arthritis Peru'cill . pha iuill • · amine s a 
s . ~ a_cti~n to gold. Comparative studies indicate that 
pemcr . mine IS as ejfedve as gold or azathivprine. Because of its 
potentially ~rdous . adverse effects, penicillamine is 
reserved for patients with long-standin dise fr 

Chloroquine is administered initially in a dose of 150-30() 
mg daily after meals; maintenance 150 mg daily. 
Hydroxychloroquine is given initiaJJy 400-800 mg daily in 
divided doses after meals; maintenance 400 mg daily. These 
drugs are further detailed in Chapter 10.5. 

Adrenocorticosteroids and ACTH. In 1950 when Hench 
and his associates administered compound E (cortisol) to 
their patients with rheumatoid arthritis, they observed 
striking clinical improvement, with disappearance of pain 
and tenderness of the affected joints. Initially the 
corticosteroids were hailed as a "cure" for rheumatoid 
arthritis. In the succeeeding years many patients suffered the 
adverse effects of cor ticosteroids, and now they are held in 
reserve, and used when absolutely necessary to keep the 
patient from being incapacitated. 

Dosage. Patients are started on small doses of prednisone 
or prednisolone as 5, 7.5 upto 10 mg per day. This is added 
to the existing drug regimen of salicylates, non-salicylates, 
gold salts or antimalarials; and physical measures like heat, 
hydrotherapy and splints continue. On remission of the 
active disease process, the steroid dosage is reduced or 
gradually completely tapered off. Arthritic patients do not 
respond very well to alternate day thereapy (ADT), becat:se 
they develop servere joint symptoms on the "off" day (Chap. 
7.5) 

Intra-articular steroid therapy. In inflammatory 
con~itions ~f the joints, particularly in rheumatoid arthritis, 
co~tic~ster01ds are given by intra-articular injection to relieve 
p~m, increase mobility, or reduce deformity in one or a few 
JOmts. Full aseptic precautions are essential. Hydrocortisone 
~cetate ~SO mg, according to the joint size is injected 
~tra-articularly. Not more than three joints should be treated 
m on~ day. Other synthetic analogues like triamcinolone 
acetomde (Kenalog), triamcinolone hexacetonide (Lederspan), 
dexamethasone sodium phosphate (Decadron), and 
me!hylpre~nisolone acetate may be used intra-articularly for 
pam relief. ~tra-articular steroid injections must be 
employed spanngly, as a~eptic necrosis, particularly of the 
weight-bearing joints is likely to occur as a result of 
osteoporosis. 

to standard therapy. g ase re actory 

Penicillamine is used for se . 
rhewnatoid arthritis . nil vere ~ctive or progressive 
dise d 

. . , Juve e chrome arthritis Wilson's 
ase an cystinuna An . .ti I d f , 

dail . . . . . iru a ose o 125 to 250 mg oraJJy 
y is given, mcreased after 4 to 6 weeks to 250 to 500 mg 

Corticotrophin (ACTH) has also sometimes been 
e~ployed in rheumatoid arthritis. Its advantages are that it 
stim~lates the production and release of endogenous 
~termds, and does not suppress adrenal function; and there 
is_ less ,of osteoporosis and muscle weakness. The 
disadvantage is that ACTH has to be administered IM and 
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fable 2..7--4 . Drugs used f or rheumatoid arthritis 

orugs -- Total dose per day (mg) 

NSA-IDS 
5a/rcylates_ . 

AspITTil 4~5000 

prupronic acui dmvatrves 
Ibuprofen 1200-2400 
Naproxen 500-1000 
Fenoprofen 1200-3200 
J(.etoprofen 100-200 
Flurbiprofen 150---200 
Suprofen 800 

/ndoles 
lndomethacin 50---200 
Sulindac 300-400 
Tol.metin 600-1200 

Para-aminophenol derivat ive 
Paracetamol 2~3000 

Fmamates 
Mefenamic ad d 1000 
Meclofenarnate 200-400 

011cnms 
Piroxicam 1~20 

Slow acting antirheumatics (SAARDs) 
Gold 25/ weeek 
Perucillamine ~750 
Hydorxychloroquine 200 

Jmmunosuppressives 
Methotrexate 7.5-15/week 
Azathioprine 75-200 
Cyclophosphamide 75-150 
Chlorambucil 4-8 

has a relatively short half-life (even the repository form). 

lmmunosuppressants. These agents, when used in 
rheumatoid arthritis have a similar action to gold, and are 
useful alternatives in cases that have failed to respond to 
gold, penicillamine and chloroquine. Azathioprine (1.5 to 2.5) 
mg/ kg per day in d ivided doses), and chlorambucil (5 
mg/ day) may be used. 

Cyclophosphamide is too toxic for use in rheumatoid 
arthritis. The immunosuppressive agents are detailed in 
Chapter 10.10. The use is based on the concept that 
rheumatoid arthritis is an autoimmune disease, and the 
immunosuppressants block antibody biosynthesis. 

Other meas ures employed for the management ~f 
rheumatoid arthritis include lymphopheresis, plasmapherestS 
and total lymphoid irradiation. Sulphasalazine (salicylazo
sulphapyridine) is a sulphonamide, poorly absorbed fr~m 
the gut, and p rimarily used for the treatment of ulcerat,~e 
colitis, has also been used in the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritrs and ankylosing spondylitis. 

Antimigraine Drugs 
Headache is the most common complaint of patients seen 
~y the physician. It may be a serious symptom of 
mtracranial s tructural changes caused by bram turr:ours, 
cerebrovascular disorders like aneurysms and angzomas. 
Other organic d isorders causing headache include glaucoma, 
hypertension and chronic sinusitis. The nerve cells of the 
brain itself ar e not sensitive to the pain-producing stim~, 
but arteries coursing the membranes covering the brain 

A°"age Half-lift (hrs) Frequency of administnJtion (hrs) 

l-30 (dose dependent) 4--6 

2 3-6 
13 8-12 
3 b-8 
3 12 
4 3--4 
3 3-6 

4 3-6 
8 12 
1 3-6 

2 4--6 

3 4--6 
2 4--6 

45 24 

Weekly 
24 
24 

Weekly 
24 
24 
24 

contain pain-sensitive nerve endings. When these 
intracranial arteries are d istended pain is perceived. Nerve 
impulses also arise from extracranial structures like skin, 
blood vessels, and muscles of the scalp and neck, which 
become a source for pain. In addition, personality factors 
(psychic causes) may also cause a kind of chronic headache. 
Thus, headache may be divided into two: (r) tension or 
muscle contraction headaches; and (ir) vascular headaches. 
The tension headaches are difficult to manage, but respond 
to non-narcotic analgesics like aspirin or paracetamol. These 
may sometimes be combined with weak opioid analgesics 
like codeine or oxycodone. The analgesic remedies with or 
without addition of opioid analgesics should be prescribed 
cautiously as they are likely to produce psychic 
dependence. 

Vascular headaches are the result of d ilatation of the 
intracranial ind extracranial arteries, and are sometimes 
classed as migraine and non-migraine types. Hypertensive 
vascular headaches with which the patient wakens in the 
morning are best dealt by controlling blood pressure by 
antihypertensive agents. Migraine headaches are classified 
on the basis of differences in the pattern of individual attacks, 
and they are : (1) classic migraine; (i1) common migraine; and 
(iir) cluster headaches (a unilateral vascular headache). 
Chemical substances that are possibly released locally, and 
play a part in the perpetuation of migraine are, a polypeptide 
called neurokinin, w hich resembles bradykinin, which causes 
both vasodilatation and stimulation of pain receptors; and 
serotonin which induces certain local tissue changes. 
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Drug Therapy 
. . . , t, , di,cussed under two 

Dru ____ .., to tll:'Jt m1-2raine ma~ c - d ( •·) 
gs u~ 0 

• • , Jtlack· an 11 
heads: (1) tre,1tment of ,KUil' mig raine • , 

prophyla"l:is of migraine. . 
. . attack 1\10, t migrame headaches 

Acutt migraine · - / b t a, 
d to analgesics hke ,1,,,1rm ,md 1,aracrtanl(l , u . 

resi:xin, . . redu-~--' during migraine attacks, these drugs 
rv>nsta SIS IS ll:"U 1· - Jn:' 
r- ff . . h•or'-~d Solubil' prep,,r,1 ion:; ' mav bot be e ective, a " L"'" . -

. f '-1 Ot. har drugs used ,Ht' e~ otam111,· tar/rate therefore pre eraL• e. c • • • . 
00 IGvnergen); ergotaminr tartratt' 1 ms, p/11, ca!Jrm,· 1 Thmg 

(Cafergot); or d1h_vJ,oergotr.mme m1'S_11!ute (DHE-45). ese 
drugs are detailed m Chapter 3.5. 

Other drugs include mrtoc/,1pr.im1dt' or the ?h,•no/11111:111; 
and antihISlammt' antiemellcs. These drugs rehe, e the nau~ 
associated w ith m ,graine attacks and metoclopram1de 
promotes gastrir emptying and penstalsis. A newer ~rug 1s 
ISCmrlheptme mu.:.itr (Midnd), which 1s as effecllv~ as 
ergc,tamine, and ha5 much fewer side effects . . It 1s a 
sympathomunetic. sedative, and an analges1~ agent. 
Dw=.rpam or o ther aro.iol:,tics m_ay be use~l ad1uncts to 
counteract muscle spasm and aro.1ety ,,.,h1ch 1s often present 
in a migraine attack 

Prophylaxis of migraint . The drugs which are helpful in 
preventing attacks are (1) Clonidme (Dixari t) in a dose of 50 
mcg bid, mcreased after 7. weeks to iS mcg bid, if necessary, 
(11) Propranolol (lnderaJ) W-40 mg bid or hd for pre,·enhon 
of severe recurrent migraine; (111) Prochlorpera:ine (Stemetil) 
in a dose of 5 mg tid; (1.1) .'vlethyserg1de (Deseril), an 
anti.serotonergic drug, m a dose of 1.0 mg at bedtime; (ri) 
Pi.zotifm (Sanomigran) another antisero tonerigc drug, in a 
dose of irutially 500 mcg daily, increased to 3 mg / day in 
d i..,ded doses, if necessary; and (,11) Cyproheptad111t! 
(Periactin), an older antihistamine--antiserotonergic drug in a 
dose of 4-20 mg/ day m di\·ided doses. 

Drugs for Central Pain Syndromes 
Central pam syndromes are caused by diseases or inju ries 
affecting portions of the CNS, e.g tabes dorsa/1s, postherpt>lic 
nt'llralgia, but the aetiology of others, <'.g , trig<'m111a/ 
neuralg111 rema ins unexplained 

Carbama::epint rTtgrttol). It 1s chemically related to 
tricyclic antidepressants, but 11 does not have antidepressive 
activity. It is primarily employed as an antiepileptic (Chap. 
2.5) Carbamazepine 1s the drug of choice for the treatment 
of tngnnmal and glossopharyngeal neuralgia, and tabes dorsalis. 
It is usually_ admin istered m a dose of 200 mg to a maximum 
of 1.2 g da ily. Small doses are used m1hallr and increased 
gradually. ' 

Phtnytoin <Dilantin). It 1s sometimes used m the 
treatment of tngemmal neuralgia, but 1s less effective than 
carbamazepme. Pheny tom is also reported to be effective in 

several o ther pain syndromes, e.g , pertphera/ ll<'1tralgia 
phantom_ limb pa111, thala_m,c pam and posthnpetic neumlgia: 
Ph.enytom also is an anllepdpt>tic, and is further detailed in 

Chapttr 2.5. For tngemindl neu ralgia it i~ employed in a dO!>e 
~f 300-IOO mg daily, a~d . the dose may be .increased, if 
«~ry. Rtcently am,tnptylint and fluplrena·ine are 

under co/n trol led ~lud ies for relid o f pain o f pmphe,;/ d1abct1c 
nturopat 1y 

In this C hapt · I fu er main Y the nons teroidal anti-
m mmatory drugs have bet>n d . .,_..., Th 
redurn f iscu""""-' . ey cau~ 

on o oedema, erythema, and res ulting tissue damage 

. d · th inflammatory conditions, and rna 
.issonate lw1s ia and antipyres is. This triad of actiO: ali,,, 
induce a na ge , . . • Q~ /

1 . t 1111a/gcsic-ant1pyret1c - 1s POSSessed by · 
,nflarnma ory, NSAID · · ~ 

. d nos t widely used , aspmn. As pin 1. . · 
class ic, an r f h n ' '41 

nly used s ince the turn o I e century and 
been commo . f •id . ' E", t-r1 

d . the drug of firs t cho ice or m1 pam, fe,.er 
to ay 1s .d h . . and 

h .1. (os teoarthritis and rheumato1 art nhs). ,HI n IS 
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